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New Opokm Giv«
ftilte^gtntioiiln
Deeagla: Eledion

‘Thanksgiving’
An American Day
- . ■p. BAmOltDPRlCAlKN
Tl^a^iWa ta recogntatd as one 01 the most charetattad. aad
■Pibiiliilala a( all our Amartean natlosal boUdeya.
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comnwriy

tbe

^ISrSd -dry- fldht. b^ .
ttttc nwn betted with condder^w«fc d»wn t»« botb ddM.
^bo« opedac iocaJ opttoo ennmm—■ they would eenttaue »
iMirnlr ot -eduestlDf the vot-

Wdta^*SatSSiS.elor«l Theptantertw^
our first Thanktatvfaf Day ixpramsil gratitude net only lortamntiful harwata, but also tot tht.haadom with whlA Dtetoe Provtdaooa bad «warttad their couraga and labort.
That spirit andurea. gvety Praridmttial proetamatien d a Pay
d Nattonal Tbanksgivlag has sounded the same note d retesenee.
Thufc through the years, Thanbaglving Day has bceonc not
only a
expteaslOB d ffatitnde, but a le dsdleetton to the
iBlrit wbldi lived In its strong and vaUant touaders.
The seeds at trecdom mam by then have borne a harrcet snore
bountttul thaaAheir own crepe. Our rmsoos tor nattonal paUtude
have down-not diminished.
They gave thanks lor fruitful birveats; we for a
pta ad only d the neeesritlcs d life, but d cotnforts far beyond
t^ modest aspirations.
They gave thanks for liberty to wortolp as
dve
not only for toeedom of rellgioa. but tea
speerii and d action and d opportunity aa wril.
Our duty is not Umitod to appredation. howeww grateful, d
these
It involves thdr preservation

NoWsber 29 WOI Be Frieede’
Deiplte the lact that many
Day: Deeembcr 6 b \
have beeo made
Neighbors* Dsy
^
Iwinpepen and at the courUun^
Mn41n. the wordiaf and the
For the next three Sunda^,
d a -yea” and "n^ special days wtD be obaerved In
vole, many votera appear to te the Aurrii school of toe Methodist
to understand what eadi church.
T»s Sunday wtU be
Neigh
A vote “yet" la a vote lor 1^ bors Day. December $ and Pamily
agtk»-4n other wotdt a dry bel- Day, December IS.
MTa^" vote U against local
Last Sunday there ytM unusual
If a wet vote or a ballot Interest In the Sunday school, tbe
aame -lnr
to heap the same
taw as we now atteniUDce having doubled the

UtdiaBlWM n friaad d Oo4‘
_ bMtaved in God, worked at
what be believed and was >
sUntly making friends. Lei
be trtw Mends to toe church and
reach the unreerhed A good pro
little doubTbut that the gram has been planned with spe
hantost fight win be waged In cial musie and singing. Left go
Uerehead's five heavy voting pre^■>*1 Boto sides eUlm they will
excelling
cany the rural precincts by a
At toe morning service, 1045 a.
wtostsnttTi majority.,
m.. D. V. Snapp, Paris, extension
secretory of the Kentucky confer
ence win be toe 9Ciker. Mr.
Snapp is a layman in our tourch.
Sveryone is invited to «xne and
hea^ the "otooes" d a layman and
see what he would do to better the

BanqnetForEi^es
Here December
tia Charcb To Bo Gbren
ByBoofaMMMoB

,

Plans were going forward toto
veck for tbe Arctic club’s sumpbeus banquet which will be gi^■en
Trtday evening, December 4, with
the Morehead coUege varsity aM
Mmta football toams. *‘coaches and athletic council
Sl^t^ownc, manager of the Lee
day Predueu Company at Clearsaid that indications were
that a record crowd would attend
toe banquet. Plates sre^ being sold
for one dollar each, but each purehaaer U expected to take two
ttekets, one d them paying for a
Bwmber d the team:
Lester Blair, cfaatnnan of toe
prognm eommlttee, said thU
fwwiinp that tbe [aagram had not
SST^pleted. S than that
toe King's Jesters orchcotra would
iuniish the music. Several
sent speakers, all d them from.
Morehead; will toast the team.
Reservations have been made
for 125, but sponsors of toe move
ment hope to have more than this
praaent The menu, consisting d
pracUcaUy everything good to eat
bfts been selected. J. M. Clayton,
bead of this committee said today.

CHtoMu
M.S. Bowse

eoBSty ^^Icr d
the American Red Crose has al
ready reariwd its goal d 100
members, the efadnua. Mrs. N.
L. WeOs, said tbU awning, but H
is planned to continue the drive.
The god has been raised to 500
and Mrs. WeUs espresaed confldense that this wou^S be reached.
Ot the aoo motuberritipa obtain
ed m tar. 118 were tram Clear
field. Tbe wMk there w» han
dled by M. S. Bowne, general
maitager of tbe Lee Clay Products
Company. "On behalf d the lo
cal chapter and the American Red
Cress we wish to extend
thanks and gratitude to everyone

rUNEBAL SBRPICBS HELD
POE JOHN COLLINS. M
terday for John Cdlins, 60,
at his home two miles west
of Morehead Tuesday afternoon
M toe result d hemorrhages caus
ed by tuberculosis. He is survlvad by bis wife and oi
Martin.
OTT PATROLMAN BOBBET8
KBCOVERS PEOM KMIFB STAB
Heberts is back on tbe Job after
several days enforced stay In bed
•a tbe result d e knife stab allegScaggs is under 12,000 bond on -

artto intent to kiU.

Ttt’ Qub To Honor
C^tsU^gPlayri’

men sbaU be elected December 5,
1936 and obaU be residenta of
their respective precincU and
shall serve for a term of four
years and until their re^eetlve
successors arc elected.and quaUfiad or until their offices become
vacant tor any cause------------ *-■
in toe rules. Tbe Democrats sbaU
meet at their various voting ifiaces
where the
held at the hour of 2 p. m. and
shall proceed to the election of a
and committeewo-

Spedtl Judge Nobnd 8«to
'Ftret^Mo^^ to Jinnary

Woman’s Day To
Be Observed Here
Waman's day will be d>eg^
at the Christian ckurcb'next-Sqnday morning at the preaching
hour. Dr. C. L. Pyatt, profasaos
and ehaipinan of the faculty d the
CoUege of tbe Bible of Triwlvante University. wiU be
speaker.
The serviee begins at 10:45 a. m.
and the pubUc is Inritcd to attend.
I.is hop^ to have Miss EUubeth
Moody of India, who visited and
spoke here two years ago. to speak
Bt the night service at 7 o'cloric
and to appear at tbe Christian
D, which comes
6:15 p. n
Dr. Pyatt preaches regularly for
toe Christian church at Ewing.
Dr. G. H. Fern is to deUver toe
Woman's Day sermon et Ewing
next Sunday morning also.

motion was unanimously
passed by the Morehead coUege
‘M* club, which . Is composed of
Uttasmea of toe Institutian^at a
meeting this week at Roy Cornette's office to give a trophy to
toe outstanding athlete at tbe col
lege each year. The trophy wlU
be an engraved gold watch. In
addition to the watch the picture
of toe athlete selected wUl be

N. L. WELLS STARTS
DRILLING GAS WELL
N. L. Wells started drilling a
gas well on his property on Main
street and College Boulevard this
week, after gas bad been struck
here by E. D. Patton and C B.
DMigb^.
Sfr. Daugherty had to call toe
drillers back to his wdl this week
to bail it out after difficulty had
bean eansed bF inforiw casing.
He reported today that\the wril
bad a good pressure.

I State Teachers
College dismissed yesterday until
Monday to allow stndents four
days to enjoy the Thanksgiving
hoUdays. Usually only one day is
■Bowed, but a meeting of college
presidents in Frankfort yesterd^
decided to make the chan^
the state. The special
Saturday-classes will not , meet
this

dent of tbe Tolliver Addition, died
November 16, after
an illness of almost tsro years with
tuberculosis. She is survived by
.... husband. Stanley Simmons
and five ritUdren.
Burial was held in Menifee
county.

Roadhow (hra»
lUdJiMM
In Owingsville JaO
Proprietor Says He Fired At
Joe Day, Rown Ceontr
BULLET NOT INTI^ED
FOR. FUGATE, EVII^NCE
Victim Was HaUeman E»ployee. Former PftehoiB Eastern Ky. Ciicatt

Funeral services for Z. C. “JlmBob" Fugate. 33. well known
Rowan county dtioen, were held
from tbe Church of God here
Tuesday afternoon v
in toe Caudill cemetery.
Fugate was killed at the Log
Cabin roadhouse in Bath countybetween Morehead and Owinoville, early Sunday morning by
Sam Branham, 59, owner and
Haxel Irene Moses Appears operator of the place.
“
•too**
At Local College On
as a peacemaker in a figM beDecember 2
tween Joe Day,

Famous Harpist To
OpenMTCLyceips

Hud JOM M0»,. Id,OU IWP- 5™"

'

~

* *'

‘Si

, inflicting a flesh wound and sbu^
Fugate in the throat at the jugu- ’
l»r vein. He died 19 iglmita'
later as be was being rushed to ir
Lexington hospital He did notq;>eak after the bullet, fired froox
calibre gun, strud* hlOL.
Walter Sfareut, sheriff of B
enuntv. said that Branham 1

Miss Moses,' a charming young
American artist, has a fine record
of achievement She is a gifM
wsatUe and musical player with
wide experience in radio, concert,
club and church work in this
country. Europe and the near east
A sabve of South Carolina, she

U

Bg'Hmiff IB Gym

MBS. ICBSTA 80DIONS. 29.
PASSES WBDNBSDAT, NOT. 16
der and .Shan preside until toe
meeting shall elect a chafr____ Where there Is a vacancy
in toe office of prerinet commit
teeman or precinct comndtteewoman. the riialnnan el tbe county
ffti.n designate some qualified
Democrat .Rridlng in the prednet
to caU said meeting to order and
(Conttnued on Page Four)

Property On Fiffli
Street To Be Sold

Z.C. Fugate Slain
By Bullet Intended
For County Officer

Judge John Noland d Rich
mond. sitting at a special tern of
Rowan Circuit Court here Monday
set toe first Monday in Janoair
as the date for the sale d six
pieces of Fifth street property for
street paving and instructed the
Master Commissioner to adverUse
toe sale.
Property to be sold is toat of
given us their membership will
do so, knowing that their doUaxs N. E. Kennard, Mrs. Aimee Mc
are being spent for the betterment Kinney. D. B. Cornette (property
of everyone," Bilrs. Wells said. now owned by C. B. Daugherty);
"We desire to especially thank Mr. Addic Surratt. Thomas J. Trumbo
Bowne. the Lee Clay Products and Stoner Qark.
Circuit Clerk Joe McKinney
Company end its employes end
friends for toe successful part that said that he understood several
Of toe ixoperty owners planned to
they, played In securing 118 m
pay toe amount against' their,
bersbips," toe continued.
Mrs. WeUs said that the report property to .forestall its sole.
Judge NoWid also heard
from the Morehead State Teachers
CoUege had not been received, but tions in the case of Graves Ware
she was expecting approximately house Co., Inc., against P. S. How->
ard, in which the plaintiff seeks
Prospects, as the annual roll caU to set aside a deed made by How
d the American Red Cross in ard.
No action has been taken in ap
Kentucky comes to a close this
week, are that the^iuotaof 104,000 proximately 50 other suits against
members may not be reached by Morehead residents for street pav
Thanksgiving Day. In toese coun ing ’ asseaBnenta which haw not
ties Med workers .^obebly win been paid.

Committeemen Are
To Be Selected

SSKS..°'

Day has been employed as a
patrolman for' mau months,
bring on active hrty as a
eratehmah at the Kentoeky
FtTfr Bri* oonpony at Bakic-

jMti Hood lltaikg
___

ship, athleUc abUlty, leadership
and character. The advisory com
mittee of the club is composed of
Owir Fnctlce, Saturday eve President H. A. Babb. Coaeb Bills
Johnson. W. J. Sample. Boy Cor
ning. T •'doric
nette and Frank Laughlla wUl
No prayer meeting
Tbe. scouts will net meet m select toe winner.
The award wiQ be made by
Thursday evening.
Presideiit WiUiam J. Sample this
year, probably at a convaei
program.
A finance committee composed
of Jack Lewis, Claude Clayton,
and David Nickell, chairman, and
consisting of
Ova O. Haney. Austin Riddle and
Denocnla Sch.
Wallace Fannin, chairman,
Hectloii VnrDtnmbCTS;
•riectod xl this meeting.
HMt Ho. DeenUe U
Demecratte precinct committeemen and comraiUeewomcn wUl be
srieeted'ln Rowan county Satur
day. December 5, according to in
formation from Keen Johnaon,
secretary of tbe State Central Ex
ecutive meeting. Those commit
teemen and ccmmltteewomen wlU
meet in Morehred the foUowlng
December 12 for the
electing a county

FoDewing toe fatal shooting
jf Z. >C. “Jim-Bob” Fugate at
toe L^ Cabin
Bath couatar Sunday morning.
County Judge Charles E. Jendngi distoarged Joe Day from
toe Rowan county patroL Judge
recmlngs said that Day's ac
tons were not befitting d an

New dMU Of IM Hu Been
SdByMrs.N.L.WcIb,
Goaty Chhinua

Quail and ntoblU ware both re
ported scarce in Jtowaa and ad
joining coundes by huntera who
were out toe first day d too sea
son. A hard winter last wtarter is
believed rdponsible for killing
much of the game.
County Court Clerk C. V. Alfrey
said today that 200 hunting li
censes had been issued here whldi
represents only a small portion d
..........................
'of hunters
toat were out in the fields opening
day.

ballots are mqpeeted to bg
«o^ by • to • o-^““

JOE DAY DISCHARGED
FROM ROWAN PATROL

Report Dnvfi Has
Soar^ (Amt 300

Is Scarce In
Three Special Days Game
Eastern Kentucky
i: Set By Methodists

r tar the foccet
tut m a«aiMt the local optloe

NING, NOV

Admiral Cary T. Grayson,
chairman. In a stetment given
(Continued on page four)

Huey’s Court Has
HoUday For Week
Something unusual occurred
during the last week in the court
of United States C<
'
W. Riley here. The court did not
have a case.
Commenting on the tact that his
court had a hoUday this week
Judge Riley said he felt that re
peated raids by Federal officers
bad stamped out much of the
aelllng and transparting of Ulcgal whiskey in this
section. He pointed to the fact
that during the laOt four months
the docket had been fuU, with
} than there have ever been
In any preceding Ukc period ot
time.

best teadimusieal* co
at the early age of 8 years old
with a fundamental stu^ of toe
piano. Severa^-yaars later, she
Lettered Sweaters Given Var became a pupUbf
famous Mil
sity While Freshmen Re
dred DUling, Ameri^n harpist
and, upon graduatiomfiom Hunter
ceive Ntuaenls
coUege, she studied wi\h Henrlette
d) harpist.
Renie, celebrated Frendt
Her extensive travels have givvarsity and numeraled sweaters to
tbe freshmen at the sxmual foot Ing of tbe Uves of people aU
ball banquet held Moo^ evening tbejeorid, which hoe been of in
in the cafeteria. The swards W'
aid to her in interpretmade by Coach Ellis Johnson.
ing the music of many lands. Thus
Throughout the peugram praise she brings to her popgrams suwas gi\’en Coaches EUls Johnson
w artistry, and an mu^t that
and Len MlUn for their work in is at once distinctive and rttee.
bringing tbe Ea^cs from tbe bot- .Beautiful and vivacious, Hsizcl
tana to the
ia the state stand- «ne Hoses presents an exquisite
picture to the eye and transcen
E. IX Woir of Morehead, dent melody to the ear as her wiz
loTTner letterMn, delivered the ardry calls forth superb music
principal address. Prof. Warren from her lovely instrument.
C. Uppin 5
...........
For her Morehead recital Miss
Training st^ool acted as toast Moses will ploy many (oik songs
master.
Lettered sweaters were award(Geettned on Page Four)

Election Officers Selected
for Local Option Balloting
k; Deck Lambert sheriff;
’The Rowan ceunty election
lis Cox, Judge; Henry McBraycommission conmosed of Sheriff
Mort May. Jack Wilson and Bill «r, judge.
Morehead No. 10: aayten John
Layne met at tbe courthouse Mon
day aiM selected election offiem son, cIcTk; Mrs. E. Hogge, shsifl;
for the December 5 local optkai Lester Cericey, Jud^;-Mrs. A F.
halkiHng. ’The following election Ellington, Judge.
offi^rs were sdlected to s^ve. be . Farmers No. 11: Asa Hall, elrtc;
ing taken from'Hsts submitted by Charles Stevens, sberifl; Lon Uttcrback. Judge; Harry Stamper,
wet and dry leaders:
...........
Ita. l: C. P. Caudill. Judge.
ClranstoB No. 12: TUden CaudiU.
clerk; Aldon Jtobinsoa. sheriff;
Mrs. J. H. Adanss. Judge; Arthur cleric; O. T. Martin, sheriff; John
Uttletoa. judge; WiUIe Welb,
Hogge, Judge.
judge.
.Fanners No. *: BiU McClain,
McKenzie No. 13: Mrs. Kate
clerk; Ira CaudUl, sheriff; Ernie EUlngtoa, clerk; Baldwin McKen
Shay, judge; Hersbel Moore, zie, sheriff; Leonard Crosthwalt
Judge.
Plercy No. S: A. H. Ellington,
clerk; Norvel Hargis, sheriff; Chas.
McKinney, judge; BaUard Fore
I Baldman, judge.
Hogtown No. 4: RusseU Jones,
clerk; John CandUl. sheriff; BiU
Wagner, judge; OrviUe Carter,
Judge.
'
Pine Grove No. 5; T. H. CaudiU.
clerk; Jim Evans, sheriff: Charles
Bradley, judge; Clarence Easton,
Judge.
U^s No. 17: Kenneth Lewis.
Brutoy No. 6; Elmer Black,
clerk; W. A Caudill, riieriff: John
Davfo, Judge; James Fryman.
Judge.
Morehead No. 7: E. E. EUm.
desk; Paul Beyers, toeriff: Isaac
Cudk
Tnito GwOT.IWWift iudWi Mrs, MUlon a™,
Judge.
Haldetoan No. 8: Fred Earley,
clerk: L. B- Sttnaon. sheriff; John
Rice. Judge; R. L. Cline, Judge.
Wagner No. 9: H. H. CaudiB.

Election Officers
Selected In Elliott

intend to km Fogeto. mt s
' by -severs!1 eye wfg-*^
wff^
_______
Shrout
Braqham
lUt quoted
q
I saying Day created a “dSstuibance” at the place and when heremonstrated with him, he (Day>
“grabbed me by the throat.”
At this point Branham aOegedly drew a gun from his pocket
with his left hand and fired tbe
one shot
Branham was arrested as the
result of toe fatal shooting and is
being held in toe Bath counts
Jail without bond. He was sw.
rested by Sheriff Walter Shrout,. ,
who said that Branham caOeff
him and notified him of the shootFugate’s body was brcFUght to
le
j>f%. funertil home.here.
Pagaie the nick
name of “Jim-Bob” when he s
pitching basebaU in eastern Kentuckv. For many years he was
tbe Idol of local chOdren. When
be was 16 years old he pitched for
Mt Starling, the Blucgrass league
(Continued on' Page Eight)

MAN ARRESTED FDR

STEALING FURNITURE
The Elliott county election commissian met this week and select
Beck Goodim of EUiottviUe wax
ed the following riection officers
charged
this week by SherlfTs
to serve in tbe local option ballot
officers with stealing furniture
ing Saturday. December S;
Sandy Hook; Edna Rose, Pearl and other articles from John
int Spencer Fannin, Milford Swetman.
A compromise
;k.
|reacfaed after Goodan voluntarily
Patrick.
Devils Fork: R. L. Horton. Dave 1
surrender and he was
Fannin, WOI Cliek. Cecil Cbck.
released after paying all costs in
Ison, Roy- Fannin, Enoch Lewi
Little Fork; Harry Triplett, Ira
P. Fannin, (Hyde Fannin, Oscar
Conn.
Mocassin: Paul Pennington. MUford Barker, Demps Barker, Joe
Debord.
Oackersneck: Luther Parsons,
Green Simmons. Virgil Holbrook.
BeUe Jrimson.Sinking: E, B. Flannery. C. C.
Porter, Beecher Scaggs, Coon
Moore.
Laurel; AUie Lee Hunter, Edd
Carter, Rufus Flannery, Jason
Walnut Grove: Lonnie Rcdwinc,
Jeton Dock Conley, Charley Wells,
John Ison.
Bruin: Mrs. W. H. Mobley. Roy
Lewis, Watt Sloan, Clifford Evans.
Rocky Branch; J. M. Staplemon.
Len Holbrook. John GiUiom. Abert Ison
Lyons; Aut Lyons. John Turner,
Roscoe Skaggs, John Fannin.
HOKSHEAD TO HAVE TWO
193? SUMBIER SCHOOLS
Morehead college announced to
day that they would hold two
summer terms in 1937 of five
weeks earii, instead of one term
as had been originally planned.
The first summer term will open
June 14.

“Libeled
Lady” . .
> Romance Goes On
'

A Spree . ..
Bill Chandler marries
Gladys Benton, sweet
heart of Warren Hagger-

t

, temporary
thing to help the Star out
of a S5.000.000 libel suit,
so she can, as his wife,
sue Connie Alienbury for
alienation ot his affec
tions forcing Connie to
drop her suit against thepaper. Compbeationa en
sue when Gladys falls tot
BiU, and BiU and Connie
find themselves in love.

STARTD^p SERIALLY
In Next Week’s

INDSI^ENDENT
In 12

PifeTw

raSMOEBBAOl

TheMorehead lade

OCkW Orm «f town OiHtj
hr tta

PraveRtkn Week, wtttefa waa obaervcd eailp ia Octo- I
b«. You Uatanad to talki. read panpiOati >

r. NovHBbcr 26. IMt

BEWARE OP THE DOUBLE BA

.

INDEPENDENT PUBUTOING CO.
W1UJAM J. SAMPLS
OBO. If. CAL^BT
And Utare la a wealth af prialad awtHial wtiWh la
■dftew Md PwhH^wra
obLnlnablr toe aothio«.
it to penible. have the
iBvectlafia made br a Atamaa or a menbar of the
fire inardikU’a departecot. Hell know wBat t» look
MtredaMeMddMVMttvraiiraarrir. lIM, «l
be puilomBe at Wnrftict, Kanfeukr. odor Act
So—doot wait unto the mew to on the crauod
af IfaRb I. im.
and the tanperature to briow aera to wonder whether

drive ia BA '
-

are aafe Bom Are. Find out now—and If repaln
T.'have them done immediately br «naUOm Tear Ik Kaataekr.....................
.............
Aed experU
SlK Kaeftaa to KaBlackr...........................................
Oae Tev Old af Slirta............................................... 9AJ*'
ANiNDU^Y
(AS SobKcifittaBa Hod Be Paid la AMnoe)
ADVBRISIlfG RATB MADE KHOWM
DPO* APPIACATIOK

One Year Ago This Wedi

HAS PASSED

J. Lyler Donaldson, chairman of the State High
One of^Rowan county's leaders-^<me of its. best
way C«
I that 5,000 employes
citizens will no longer be with us.
would be dropped.
He passed as he lived. Trying to do the best thing.
A bullet from a gun not intended for him snuffed out
Funeral services tor J. A. Nlekell. 92. one of
his lito-deprivtng Rowan county of one of Jts most Rowan county's oldest realdento were held from the
popular and well liked citizens.
home of his son, J. A Nlekell on Second street.
We refer to Z. C. Fugate, or "Jim-Bob" as he was
known through most of his life. An unkind word
esse Stuart, noted Kentudty poet, qwke at the
could itot justifiably have been said against him. For convocation hour at tbe Morehead State Teachers
years he was tbe idol of the children of this commu College.
nity and later he became the friend of all In which
be came in contact.
The WPA announced a $20,000 allotment for pro
It seems that fate played a cruel trick in taking jects in the city of Morehead.
tbe life of this man
Morehead and Rowan county mourns the loss of
Jim-Bob.. His frinds were legion and as the news of
his death spread the deeds of Jim-Bob were recalled.
County offices and many business bouses were closed
tor the funeral. It was a final tribute to a Rowan
eouBtian—a man that was one of us—a citizen whose
A Thouibt for Thanks|iviii|
Ideals might weU be revered and remembered by
those that knew and loved “Jim-Bob."
Of all the holidays which we customarily observe,

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY

THIS WEEK
IN
MOREHEAD
NO OPPOSITION; Several
poliUcal leaden la Morehead,
many of whom have already
served the county with a com
mendable record, have made It
known that they are consider
ing being a candidate for coun
ty offices next year, but they
will not run if there U opposi
tion.
Meanwhile, Democratic lead
ers say that a slate of 'good'
candidates will be selected and
there will be no on»sition. By
this they mean that every precautioo wiU be taken to keep

R warns IMat ttiote «6e are
given the beW chance to defeat
solidly and
Republican ticket, are tbe ones
that will not become candidates
if tb^ have to go through a'
knock-down and drag out prtmary, such as n
‘ In this
column last week. There is
lot of expense to making a race
in a primary—more than there
to in a general election. At the
same time primaries engender
Ul-will and cost the winning
primary candidate votes in the
general electian.
ANNOUNCEMENTS: Further
light tiMUld be cast on the situ
ation around the first of the
year. It to at that time that
most of the annnunrtwy for of
fice to done. So for there have
been no pubUc announcements

EDITORS ARE SAYING

THE LOCAL
OPTION ELECTION
Sattirday, December S has been designated as an
election day in Rowan county. At that time the
citizenry will cast ballots on Local Option.
This newspaper has repeatedly urged every eligi
ble voter in Rowan county to vote each election. This
I,ocal Option election to very vital to
people of
Rowan county. The- voter should study the issues
closely and cast his ballot accordingly.
We urge you to vote Saturday, December 8. This
to your county and your government You
e and have a voice in it only by exercising
your right to vote.
It has always been the policy of the Independent
to take ^0 sides in any election. ^This Local Option
election is no exception to that stemast rule. We do
urge you, however, to vote and exercise your juris
diction as a voter in the matter according to your
sEcUtes.

LOOK NOW —
DONT WATT!
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure
—and one tborou^ inspection of your property may
prevent a disastrous fire.
The cold season to with us now. Furnaces and
beating devices will be taxed to their utmost. More
Bghta will be used and will be in operation for more
bmirs of the day. Fireplaces wiU be In service.
To enter the winter season without checking such
equipment to to give a hostage to fortune. Many a
beating plant has developed an Inconspicuous flaw—
and fire has resulted. Chimneys are always a poten
tial teource of trouble, as are fiuee and fireplaces.
An ancient electric cord may have<‘worked all right
last year" yet be lE-coiidiUon to cause a serious fire
today.
If you were wise, you took advantage of Fire!

there are two of disUnctiy Ammcan origin which are
celebrated all over the United SUtes. These are
Day and Thatdesgiving Day. Both of
these have peculiar significance to all Americans.
They go back to the roots of our national life,
dependence Day Is, or should be, an annual reminder
that our national liberty was achieved only because
free men were ready to fight tor the rl^t to govern
themselves. And Thanksgiving Day, now about to
roll around again, should be a reminder that tbe
of America were laid by men and women
cherished spiritual liberty even more highly
they held personal and poliUcal liberty.
“Uberty," said Woodrow Wilson, "to a spiritual
concept" Liberty of.coosetonce to one of the funda
mental precepts of our national structure, guaranteed
to every citizen under the Constitution, that spiritual
liberty is, perhaps, the most precious of aD the boun
ties for which Americans should tfve thanks on the
last Thursday in N<
So far in our history America has been more
abundantly blessed than any other nation has ever
been since the beginning of recorded time. We have
prospered as no other nation has ever prospered.
We are Just beginning to realize that the latest world
let us off more lightly, as a people, than it
did any other race or nation. We are n
to rralize, too, that we are well on our way out pf the
' *
heading swiftly toward renewed pros
perity of a magnitude beyond our dreams. For such
material blessings it is well also' to rerneni^ tiiat
there are greater treasurers than money and tbe
wealth of which money is a measure.Let US, in the midst of our Ttianksgiving feasting
and menymaking not forget that we are poeaesaoia
great qilritual heritage, and make the day an
occasion tor pledging ourselves anew to the uphold
ing and perpetuation of that Hdritual Uberty, that
freedom of conmieoee and of tbought^whlcb our fore
bears sought and found in their New WorUl—The
Fleming Gazette.

MORI OH OAS; Tha third
gM weU to bdag driDad In
Monbead.
Lam' than tww '
moBbs ago. Ira P«tton atrudc
a good fiow at- natural gu in
tha east end of town. C B,

^3

wimiWDnjusocunQM
%».oV^ w

Charles Hanson Towae has expressed in those
few well chosen words tbe thoughts and the senti
ments that lie within every man's heart.. .Thanks tor
nahffe, tor books, for children, the love of woman,
r- -tor life itiidl and lor many friends. Ah.. .ttto
that posseaat i
things has that tor which we
Jean Blair, 18-year-ald dautfiter of Mb-, and Mra.
should truly be tbankhU.
Letter Blair, died of heart failure at a party she was
------- ----------------oOo---------------------attending. She was a sophomore at Breckinridge
A LEADER
Training srtiool.

the time of 11^ ’

ty
luiva taken'so
ttoo. County Judge Chartos B.
jsBBlags dtoehargid Jos D«r. :
who..ba aatd cootdlwtad ^ the
ahootlog. Aram tt» cguatir
patreL
’

ACHES MATURITY

The caaualty iaauraace InduatiT haa reached
turtty. aa Jamea A.
Mnenl manager of the
Nafkmal Bureau hf Caaualtor and Surety UnderwrltIta'htotOTy tonce the
gay ninetlea marfca one of the moat dramatic and
in the stoey of American Indusiiy.
bi 1896, the total of e
Xembdr of
the entire country a
to only $17,388,000.
1935 it came to the vast
of 8990.000.000. Thus,
in two genetaUoaa the busiMps has grown by about
6,000 per cent!
One of the main contrlbutmy cauaes of the deot the casualty Industry was the invention
of the automobile. In 1899, there were four
ThttmUy Merahv, Norember 26. 1936
registered in the United States—today there are well
WHAT WE GIVE
over 25.000.000. The first automobile liability insur
THANKS FOR
ance policy was wiittoi in 1808, when 800 cars were
registered in the country. In 1928, the
year,
iums paid fbr this kind of Insurance readied
$347,000.0000. Thus a minor form (d liability
for which we give thanks on this day of Thanksgiv
ing in a manner that befits every American. He says. insurance grew until it exceeded all other «nrw>«
A great change has taken place In oBployer's
"Lord, I give thanks
Uabili^ insurance—this kind of Insurance has been
For the green gospel of the grass.
sdberseded, in all except two sUtes. by woiknien's
And the white billowy clouds that pass;
The first eompensaticm Uws
For the world's great loveliness,
were adopted in 1911, and by 1920. 41 other states
And the rains healing hands that blacs.
had followed suit In 1929,
The fevered meadow and the rood
totaled $295,000,000. There was a natural drop dur
Whereon is set my still abode."
ing the toUowing years, but by 1935 tbe total was
back to $255,000,000.
\
. .For goodly books to read at night
Burglary and robbery insurance have also'grown
In the sweet peace of candle light;
rapidly—due largely to high speed automobUes and
For break to break, a child to kiss
good roads, which have added to the mobility of
criminal gangs.
'
And, O, Dear Lord, tor this and this;
The love of a woman that shall last
So it goes, in almost every phase of the casualty
and liability field. The industry is
Till time itself and life, have passed.
invaluable public service which grows increasingly
- Mod as the long bright journey ends,
Important in our high standard of business and
economic life.
^
L^ I give thanks tor many friends."

-

four .Family
Coat-ot-ann*

\ Venttawrtb
s ol the
These are ibe
Wentworth iomily
« Wenlwerlh
W<
Irom WlUion 0«
In
ihe time ol Hepry III.
The Weniworths in Amerieo
ore believed descended Iren
Elder WUUam Wenlworth. who
come to Boelon io 1628, and
who linolly settled with hU
lomily in Dover. N. H. in 16$a
Elder WUUw Wentworth is
aehnowledoe^ to hove been
descended ii/m a branch ol
the flteot house ol Wentworths,
who received
mony noble
169$ being survived by ten
children.
A third ton oi Elder WilUaa
Wentwoflh was Lieutenant~ Governor ol New Hampehire
ta^7l7.
chevron on a Shield «I
brown -.three* leoporde
heads on the brown shield.
Creet A griiita with wings
simsod.
htoUo: In Cod to oU.

REPUBLICANS:
there is no doubt but that a
number of the leaders 6f tbe
Republican party are attempt
ing to beat down any opposition
to a slate of candidates. They,
like the Democrats, realize that
a primary often proves costly
in the Anal race.
POPULAR: AU Morehead thto
week mourned the toes of Z. C.
"Jim-Bob" Fugate, who was ac

good 1
Boh Young's pspparty, next hi .
the Morebaad lea and CmI Co.
OrtIUng operations are now .
going <m at N. L. Walls on Mahi
street DrlQsrs report that thsp
have many other wells to start .
on as soon as the cos to Aatoh•d at Mr. Wells'.
The ptevaUlng <

cidentally slain to a roadbouae
in Bath county early Sunday
monilng.
PracticaUy everyone to
Rowan county knew "Jim-Bob,"
........................................him
when he was pitehtog k ____
For yean be was tbe idol of
every boy to Morehead, many
of them attempting to emulate
his perfonnaocee on tbe mound.

Uot^Mad and that to muting a
lot iti people to drill to ttatir
badeyards Instead of purchas
ing gas from the municipal
plant
Tbe Idea to not only to secBN
enough gas for local consum».
tton but to aeU to naigbbon U
the supply to sumdent

?2

everyone

STUDY THE FACTS.
THEN VOTE FOR THE INTERESTS OF YOURSELF,
YOUR NEIGHBORS AND TOUR COMMUNITY
On December 8, the Citizens of Bowen County, wm vote on Local Option. A vote
■yes’ maens to bring enforcement to Rowan County, of a dangerous laettiod that turatobes loop-fatoes for tiiyslcrs and tadeeteers. A vote -no' meens to keep
•
it to up to'you to study the issues, the tituetlon as It i^ot^e^
an
______idthe„_.........
as it would be under Local Option. All that we atic to that jSTttudy
4 study tbe evidence.
analyze the Local Option Law,. figure
________________
for yourself___________
what localjpUon
optionmeens
r
to your
miTiTintintHr
vmirv^H. your
vniir neighbors,
n—tfftilwM.. your
vmi. county
..vumViv and
.fut your
wm,- dt»f W.
A
community, yourself,
Wa teel
that If you
analyze the situation fairly and squarely that on December 5 jU-wfll vote 'no' for It
will be for your best Interesta.
For 15 years you saw the effects of prohibition to tbe United Statae. Two
ago you saw the nation rebuke it, and last year the State of Kentucky turned U
It was a failure—not only in the United S
States in Kentucky but to ~
Rowan County
as welL

STUDY THESE FACTS OVER- -

- -

DO YOU BELIEVE THAT CONDITIONS ARE BETTER NOW THAN THEY
WERE 3 YEARS AGO? U you do vote 'No' for a ’No' vote means to kacp them exact
ly as they are today. A vote otherwise to a ballot for the enforcefint of LAal t^tioci.
It Is a vote to bring a law to Rowan County that provides "that M)Jhe lands, stodc
...........................
n found guilty of• violating
g the local option lawfaayr hbe conflaNEIGHBOR
.n, xiu> uvrvnauuv ug>xo x* r»»s>oivf OF ‘ ___ PROCEEDS
riA PUBUC OFFICIAL FAILS TO ACT ON_______________
INFORMATION
-----------------------T TO IKDICTMENT.FOR MALFEASANCE."
should deeire to get all your
"te't Mvtogs taken away
bon^you.' AU th^ woidd have to fo It place a small quanti^ of
^ Ur
liquor
- on your preratoes and then notify the offioen. EVEN IF YOU GOULD PROVE THAT THE WHIS
KEY WAS NOT YOURS YOU WOULD STILL BE OinLTY FOR THE LAW EXPUCITLY STATES THAT POSSESSION IS PRIMA FACIE EVIDENCE OP GinLT.
The next time that anyone asks you to vote for Local Option, ask them about thto
unfair, unjust Uw. We'U guarantee you that THEY CANNOT DISPUTE IT FOR IT
IS ON THE STATUTES. LOOK FOB YOURSELF AT THE, COURTHOUSE.
If Rowan County adopts a local option law it wiU mean tourists in large numbers
OR OTHER
AS A REW,
FROM AN
Place your self

_..al Option meant that thousands of doUarz that Rowan County, the Qty of
Morehead and the State of Kentucky now rectivea wUl be lost In taxes. These taxes
must be met and it means that ultimately your taxes wiU be increased to care tor tbe
deficit. It has to come from some place and you are the taxpayer that must meet
_.eblU.
The adop'Jon of Local Option in Rowan County would please no one greater than
the counties that surround Rowan.
would secure tbe most benefits for it would
------- ------------ Js of dollars worth of bustoes from this county coming to tl___ ______ _
Is^Um any rhyme or ream tt> vot^ legal bm an^ whiskey out of Ros^ County
when it can be purchased Just over the county Une?
We know that the sheriff
1______
______
If of Rowan County and the
riilef
of police of the City of
Morehead will teU you that conditions
are...........................
better now than ■'
they
v____before, becauae
.............
-y were
we
know without
a doubt THAT---------THEY---------------------ARE BETTER.
A vole
'no' means
n
---------------------------------------------------jto 'no'
to keep
them better.
Tbe court docket in Rowan County today to only one-third of that of 8 years a
What
does thto mean?....................................................
---------------------------------------.cans that the youth ol our coun^ are not...........................
bei^ educated
to dodge tbe law to become law-breaken. The records don't lie. Chedt 4he court
docket yourself and you will see that the decline to not only In liquor cases, but fo
robberies, murders, wredtless driving, and every other form of law enforcemer*
Under prohibition the boys and girls of thto county were led into breaking the laws.
Now we come to one of the most important phases of Local Option and the pro
hibition situation—that is the bootlegger and the moonshiner, 'ni^ wUl vote tor
r------T
----------------------------------—
-------------------^
Local Option for ------------they wish
to resume (mentions. Three
years ago It was unsfife for
any man, woman or chUd to walk upon Railroad Street in Mordiead. Today it to safe.
----------------------------------------u-.-,------------------------------------drlff-n• •
yeOT^W^IJ^^was^infostod
witti bwrU^g»^
l-raff. Aak^any
^____________________reet If conditions are not better today. The
in the rural section of the county. Have you noticed that It to a
e
rural
parte
of
the
eoun^.
tbe
county. How does this compare with 3
as continually disrupted.
For IS years the moonshine: and the bootlegger flourished in Rowan County mak• • •
- aandi 1-1. nk--------------- - --- njinda and bodies of
II a dieap
wbtokey that cauaed
to go era:^.
__
___ men
__ _______
_ Jo not tee that today
people In tbe nual Mctions can best appreciate the effects of the new law and we
believe that any unbiased person living In tbe rural sections of Rowan County must
admit that conditicos are better today.

SSi

to Uw'^SS^erlmfthemoS^nor
******“
formerly went
Tbe entire question in thto el^on to whether conditions are bbtter now than

VOTE NO! - - - December5th
A Vote ‘NO’ means to keep Rowan County as it is tod^I
PAID ADVERTISEMENT.
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

''TOYTOWN OPENS
SATURDAY,NOV.
To Delieht The
Heart Of Every
Lhtle Girl!

BRING THE KIDDIES AND COME TO OUR TOY TOWN!! You wiU be as agreeably and surprisin^y entertained as will the Kiddies. Tfaisyev
maiis an innoyation in toys - everything frcnn
dolls to mechanical toys, bikes, wagons, kiddiecars, building sets and blocks.

DOLLS
She’s 8 darJiag!
Stands 15V, behes High!

M She rtamb aloae and hu
reel tiecpiBC erce. Coopo, atiein with atuffed body Uuit
U Mfi and oiiddly.

49c

She Cries and Slecpsl
IS iadiM high with a real.
lookiDg mohair wig mie'a
drcaaed in a dainty percale
troek and wean »ckr and
imitatton leather ahoea.

98c

ALifeUkeBabyDoUI

Velocipede*

Mevie Projectors

She’f actuolly » inches
high! An sdorable doll with
• sryihg voice, s soft body
that you want to hug! Bcsl^
ietie
■ndbewL

s98c

Boys’ Wagons

Sturdfly built to withstand hard Fun for th\ entire family. Movie
wear and tear. A variety of styles projectors lihat will provide many
an evening’s entertainment for
and colors in these velocipedes. kiddies and grown-ups alike.
Runs, off standard electrical cur
A wide range of prices.
rent Films to go with projector,
fL95 to $3.95
n.eotoS6.95

Rubber Head and Body!

Give a boy a wagon if you want to
make him happy.' We have pur
chased hundreds of these wagons
in many sizes, at a real bargain,
and are able to pass this saving
along to you. Sturdy—made to
stand the gaff!
11.00 to $3.75

TheM doUs can be washed in eoep
and water. A natural flesh body
with tumlDg head and jointed
hips and sbouldera. lOW inches.

A .Ug
indi doO of fun eompodtion with natural looking fleah
flaUfcV- .Witb a diaper.

oms TOYTOWN
j..,.

WRAPPI]>
PPING
MATERIALS

They tunbU
merrily aboi
runny laces a
lively eidora.

15C

Tissue PAPER

Big aoxSO Inch sheets
Ina wl
white with smartly'
colored designs, or
Chriglmasy
Asy red and
green. 12 or 15 dieets
in a roll.

DEUaOUS
Block Set
Juat like motberswitb finely made
parts that will
please every Uttle
Hrll

Chemistry Set

Boys! ... set up your
own laboratory. Here's
a set that has plenty
of piecea tor many
9 brightly colored srortbwhUe e x p e r i blocks in a set that
wlU bring lots of tun
to the youngestl

■““B in.

CANDY

Washing
' Machine
Iplungerl
1 Things that go
are always
fun!

25c

TOILET SETS

25c 4Sc TO 98c

\

BRIGHT CELLOPHANE

3 sheets of brifiiant and gleaming

For Christmas
Whatover year faverlte may
be. yoB'U find' H here, freak.

Tinsel Cord

- ~

10c

Tags&Seab

5c & 10c

^ Uke a ,caady treat for

Furniture lUC
Cute sets la up-tothe.minute modem
designs. Choose
•ever^ for a cmn,
pietc doll's bouse.

25c

Gay (Mstmas

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOYS!!
ROLYPOLIESSrr I aniy a tew ef the assnd and a

Pastry
Set

50c

Composition Baby DoO!

A iMrvel«s ..lotion of

mmrnm
Walt Disney Figures

15c lOc

Green Fiber Trees

2500

Toy Bank

The famous Hidcey Houae,
Ruto and others otThe gang
in clever pull toys made of
wood. BrilUantty colored!

FOR HOME DECORATION““--Ilk

WE HAVE

9tk inches high of fluffy
green fiber with snow
tipped branches. They're
attractive!

pounds of -

In the form of
armored
ruck. With a
%ey.

Ladies’ and Misses’

DRESSER SETS
a real value

59c & $1.00

10c

Electric Wreafiis

CANDY

Carefully made of red
hlnoki with a bright
spray and bow trim. With
cord and bulb. 9 inch
sixe.

gap
/Hf
4Vli

Tree Lifirht Bulbs

39c

Replace worn out bulbs
now and avoid inconven.
ience. Brightest colors
and long life!

Tinsel Icicles

PRICED AS
LOW AS

12 glittering tinsel icicles te
in a box.
inches long. I Ijr

^Oc

with which to decorate your
2 fop
8 for
■ each

per pound

Tree Lights — Sets

8 ligbu in these
complete
lamps.

Tree Ornaments

Such gleaming bright colors!

5c

10c ; 5c

BRUCE’S 5-10&$lStore
MOREHEAD,

lihK.

—

KENTUCKY

Thuradaf Morning, Noyember 2^ 19M

the mobehead indepenpewt

Page Four

Notice to Contractors
Sealed bids lor Science Building
equipment wiU be received at the
Offices ol Joseph & Joseph. Archi
tects and Engineers, 404 Breslin
Building. Louisville. Kentucky, by
the Board of Regents, Morehead
State Teachers College. Morehead.
Kentucky. untU 1I:*0 A. M. Cen
tral Standard Time. December 8,
1836 at which time they"w01 be
opened, pubUcly read aloud, and
tabulated.
The project in general
prises the foUowlng groups;
A-B-C-D-E and F for Science
Building Equipment. Movable and

business man-prince defends
.modern INDIA

must be made on all these
groups under one proposal.
Owners reserve the option of
awarding or rejecting any portion
of a bid or the entire bid, or any
or aU bids, and to waive InformalBids will be received and
eontracta let on any projects
financed in whole or In part by
Ae Public Works Adminis
aubject to all provisions of the
Emergency RoUef Appropriation,
■ Act ol 1935. Attention is caUed
>to the fact that not lass than the
mlmmum rates as prescribed in
the Construction Regulations must
■ be paid on the Project.
2. Plans, spedflcBUons and «»■
' tract documents may be examined
at the office ol W. H, Rice, Super
intendent of Buildings and
' Grounds, Morehead. Kentucky, or
, at the office ol Joseph & Joseph.
-Architects. 404 Breslin Building,
••■iouisville. Kentucky, or may be
‘'obtained from Joseph & Joseph,
'' Architects. 404 Bseslin Building.
"Le;'isville. Kentucky, upon deV;poil of ^§.00.. .The deposit of
7 contractors making legal bids will
-Jbe rotamed upon receipt ol the
'-documents in good conation with‘■in one week after bids are opened.
■ All oth( r deposiU will be refund; od with deductions no! e*<v-eding
, the actual eost of reproduction of
••the docuinenU upon return
' same in good ' condition within
thirty dayj after the date of open' lag of bids.
8. No bidder may withdraw his
tild for a period of BUrty (30)
■^s after the date set for the
! opening thereof., After the tabu.
4ation of b)ds bas been made and
: the lowest acceptaUe bid
termined and approved, all other
certified checks or bonds will be
returned.
; 4. The award ol this contract
is contingent upon the .pectir^ of
an acceptable bid wtikb wOl fall
within the amount of funds avail*
able for the eonatnicUon of tbe
fra)ect
Board of RegfBti. Morttiead
Mpte Taac^ OoQifr reaetrea
flw right to make aicfa changes in
«ta design and fce extent of tbe
wotiu as .may be oecetaiy to
___reduce the eost of the project to
within the limit of the funds
available: providedySuch reduc*
tiott does not aflect'tbe total esti
mate more than 20 per cent, and
further reserves tbe right to reject
any or all bids.
Each bid must be accompanied
by bidden bond or certified check
drawn on a responsible bank, and
made payable to the Secretary of
tbe Board of Regents, Morehead
State Teachera College, for a
sum of not leu than 5% of the
bid.
Oontsactor will be re<iulred to
furnish Performance Bond In
amount of 100% of the Contract
Price.
For further iatormatl
dreu Jooeph U JoeeiBi, Architects
aod Engines
BOARD OF REGENTS.
Morehead State Teachers
College,
Mor^ad, Kentucky.
Jouph A Joseph.
404 BresUn Building,
-LoolaviUe. Kcsttucky,2fi-Sc

* were given
following fretomen: Frank
Robertson. Everett Robertson.
Jake Majmard, Arlis Napier. Boy
Bailey, Pebey Rose, Howard Hall,
(Continued from Page One)
George Caywood, Stanley Be^
this week pointed out that the Harold Jones. WUlard VanHfioie,
Red Cross had been called on for Linden Stanley, Garvto Collins,
assistance to 38 states In addition Lawrence Oreenholtt. P%»1 Scott,
to Kentucky the past year, aid for Georgq Reynolds. Paul Dingus and
445,000 persons being given. This Melvin Oliver.
was four times the number given
Tbe progrsm:
uilstance toe previous year.
Group singing, "My Old Ken
Every person who has not been
contacted by Rod Crom woriters' tucky Home"
Speetk. “Fatth," Prm. H. A.
in this county Is urged to enroU
at once, for it is not the wish of Babb
Red Crte.leados to the county to . Addros. Dr. E. D. Blair
extend the campalpi beyond s,.Musie. KingU Jestcra
Thankagivtog Day.
Spaedt, “Bops." Coaefam JMinton and Motor
"No Charity." Captoto Kobmt

Red Cross Drive
Committeemen Are
Soars Over 300
To Be Selected
(Continued from Page One)
preside untU the election of a
chalnnan,
“On the Saturday following
such elecUon. the precinct com
mitteemen and commltteewomen
so elected shall meet at the county
seat.. .and organize by Meeting a
chairman and secretary who may
or may not be a member of said
committee."
Under the provisions the proaent county chairman, E. Hogga,
duignate
acting chair
man in the two newly created
preolnets No. 18 and No. 19 In
Morehead. Since several other
precincts have been changed in
boundary it U probable Rtat be
will seleat tbe p^ding chairman
of Btose precincts where tbe i
ent committeeman or commit
.woman shall have been placed In
a different prednet, although leslding at tbe mme place when
elected four years ago.
Tha county chairman and the
county secretary which are elect
ed December 12 will serve for a
leriod of four years.

Mentor Praised At
Football Banquet

(Continued from Page One)
ed toe foUowto* varsity men:
Kiser. “Frenehy" Hammonds,
James .Dhmaal,
Leon Watson. Robert Bras^.
Irvine Triplett. MaixetU. Huston.
Mosley, Joedy Adams,
Buck Horton. Fair, Clyde Alley,
Denver Ball. Custer Reynolds.
DuOy Watson. Red Flannery, JarD of. clgorettea to ntl VtosDo. "Tiny Tito" Wyant.
Harry Lowman and Marvin An-

Aiundi

Kaicker Tdl« Bow Hiniloa Combine Oule
Tradition, With Modem BnainoM Methods

few nail»e_wi1|em,
FN cliieui.«inc India, most forelpnera aod sc
I -give tbe devil bla due! .
Ka13ket. ranktog
Dg Indian
India prince who
prefers to cMI
a buBlneu trip lo tbe United Slates. Mr.
~
blmsell out 01 deference to tbe Ameren
wlW
titles, asserta ibat Indian buslneu welbodt hare kept pace wiUi India ^
oBUtanding culture and pblloaophy. •
East,^
population and
referied
halt the world. India Is1 referi
»w- because
to u ‘tbe golden sparrowloporUBM
fprnuty and '
of her fpi
or instance,
ai a nerket. Japai
lur country
glvM first place ti
... .sports. We
irge variety of
Radjos are
American produ
common and ai
wide-eprud.'
llsdos of higb raoB now
t Id business. Mr. Kaicker
_____If is .mafiager for the Remiagtoa Band Company ta Delhi, tbe
capital or India. “Oar offloo hu
n tystam
iced out a
lyitem for iOto sale
mwbMilsslB
M typewriters
whlA Is si
year lastaUment plan." be ___

who bwB tte

,

Triplett News

was the Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McCUine.
Mrs. Willie Niektol and famir
spent tbe day Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. Elmer Kinder.
Ruby and Ruth Williams tptttt
toe week-end with NUla and Ma[Les Ads Plank and Gladys
Buckner were the week^
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stacey, of Ryan. Fleming county.
Mrs. i
Buckner was call3g on Mrs. Willie MeCleesa Sun
ny ,ot Lewis county.
George Williams of BarbrnmvUto. W. Va„ ^t last sraek-end
a^to home folks.
J. D. Plank rgtumed bom lato
Thursday from the hospital
Antoew Butler of Big Peny has
been smployad by Jotonank, Jr.,
the past TTirtr
MlH Tina PtoMc who is attond*
tog high adwol atMaMcman spast
the wesk md Wifn bee perenta.
Mr. and Mrg. JakhTtank. Mta
Oeergg'WM2i»d«to

.
_____ k-end M toe borne •(
.totor witoo aad mot.- Mr. end
KhMar spam toe Mrs. Joe rulti of Smoky Veltoj.
tortir county.Mtos Loteoe Plank was calUaC
Mrs. Beulah t^Uliams and dtildren. Dartoae and Wtollred Joyce.
______

G0LDES...i
-V

-Us wife, bowever, drasau in a
native robe of blue silk, bended 4ft *
red dot between bereyea. renewed,
each day with eotmeUca. taku Ue^
place of a weddlni ripr
Tbe Kalckers. wbe have a heme,
in Delhi as well ee a palaee In.
Agra, the city where tbe femou#
Tnj Mahal U located, left e fanil:
of four school boys behind then

SCORES ANOTHER
SMASHING HIT IN

a In Delhi Uulveinity. end.
Is falber. Is i
uslneu whei
eizleen end four-

SJ.JJKCSi.i'i'S.Ati

machine pare tea rapew n ueub.
Mrs. Kaicker.
«
and more type- Engllsh.^hoogh ebe d»i «•»
writers for Indiridoel uU, when
fnd^ali
ft to ahare
eidg^e'lMn gwrammt. milluiy!
;Uy of their baby IbJotiiber. only
Md butlnea oSees."
to
eighteen
months old.
ladlD. ai few Amarieena seei .'.“I “,..,01 they
are eight or ten boys
UnUI
know, has e eompuleoiy educa' a play together much at
or ell children up to
Uonal syalem for^l
children
do. After "
TbU ie itmllar to
a eeruln i
age. however, the gtrla prepare for
private their career* aa wives, snd they
United 8UI
lead a more . mcluded __.rirt.o«
ecbools. like
oeetdenul miM would
which they are i
io. Once nisrrted. how“public scho<
e Hindu woman shares her
•TO show you the staoding of
iniereiu
very full
our people
i, . j^far as
ThU Inoludee not; only bin
- businiee problems aod bis sodsl
activities, but hli civic interesta SI
SSkffi writ Mr. Mhlcker. for iDetanee.
in addition to hIs busloeea duUee.
la ehSriuan of the Delhi Civic
them posts are
Music Commlitee and of several
aad the examls
luting clubs.
riuU. In ali
all por which th.
Engtaad^!"^^^
I!"
weem conventionalIfrlncem RaJ.Banl lakes an active
western dresTtiis^oniy'duii'ngulS- > lot4reai-

iWINTERBCXDAT^

™,m".iriraV.n V,. An.r m.i

E?

head, was a business visitor in
town Tburadqy.
Mr. L. E. Ubdley -pl Louisville,
The home economics class of field man of Fdd«al Land Bank,
Mrs. Pauline- G. Adkins gave a was a 'bOMpess yidtot. in town
surprise kitchen shower in their Friday.
classroom for Mrs. John Redwlne,
Mr. R. MlQs of tbe General ExbrMe of <mly a week. In this ehan^ ln»jcmnce' Cotopnny of
shower Mrs. Redwlne received Huntington, .W^Va„ was a builmany useful kitchen utensils and
visttar to Sandy Hook Thurs
set of dishes.
day.
That bewaxed mustache of
The members of the class are as
Mr.
A. Keck, attorney of
Adolpb Meajou has a little story foUows; Lahcma Ison, Mary Lay- Sandy Hook, was to LculsviUe
all ita own.
Rose; Alezenia Holbrook; Thursday m business.
Whn Adolphe first burst upon Margaret laon, Wilma Kendall,
Mr. aod Mrs. E. M. Patrick en
the theatrical world qf^ an un- Ruby Hunter Jdna MUler, Sarah tertained as their Tuesday dinner
suKCBSful career milking cows Gibson, Viola Brown; Boots Rowe, guests, Mrs. Harve Mobley aad
and trying to persuade people to Belva Sturgill, Loretto Miles, Lela her daughter. Mary Jo Mobley.
take sea voyages, he emphatically I^gley. Mary Diekerton.' Mabel
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Keck enwanted to be a leodlng man.
Mary Hampton. Eula Jar tertatoed at a dinner bridge toe
He was just as emphatically in vis, Isobel Prichard, Ruth Ison, following: Mr. and Mrs. Robert
formed that he would have to be Marie Fannin, Anna Bell Gray.
a vUlain, because otily v^ins Christine Fannin, Evelyn Davis,
worse mustaches—heroes never.
Dora Fannin, Anna Bell Dicker- ward Sproul. of tbe Louisville
“I laughed," sajd Menjou, who son. Thelma Hunter, Gertrude Title Trust Co., of Louisville; Mrs.
is featured in >Sing, Baby. Sing." Dehart. Marie Gibson. Eula Lewis, Harve Mobley and Mr. Robort
Twentieth Centary-Fox picture Lydia Kendall.
Clayton of Sandy Hook.
opening Friday nt the Cozy The
Elliott county will vote on
The following were visitors in
ater, "but I was tbe only one who the classroom for the shower; Mrs. Local Option law. December 5.
lauded. It took me years and Opal B. Dillon, Miss Thelma .Click is very urgent that all legal voters
yf«r« as a vUlain before I was
be at their respectiv-e voting pre
and Mrs. Harve Mobley.
able to convince anyone that
Mrs. Re«jwine was before her cincts and vote according to their
leading man could wear a mu
marriage. Inez Wcddlngton, sentiments. There will also be a
tacbe.'*
rom each preciaa
Alice Faye. Gregory Ratoff, Ted idau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Champ chosen.
.
Healy. Patsy Kelly. Michael Weddington.
We are very sorry to soy thto
Whalen and tbe Rita Brothers arc
M. M. Redwine, county attorney,
Mrs. Maude CUck aod her and also dne of the oldest inhabi
also featured in "Sing. Baby,
daughter. Thelma, had as their tants. is v-cry ill at his home at
Sing."
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. this time. Mr. Redwine is 83
Herbert Click and Misses Hazel
MDBBB MILL SCHOOL
yeai's old.
BONOS BOLL LISTED and Marg.-»rct CLck of Dayton,
Prof, and Mrs. M. L. Antoer
Grade 1—Jessie Davis. Homer Ohio.
were shopping to Ashland the past
Jones, Betty Jordan, Junior HinMr. and Mrs. John Heed of Ma- week-end.
jUm, Agnes Porter.
iffto county were the week-Ad
goffto
Mias Opal WbiUey was a buslGrade 2—Henrietta Muae.
guests of theL
neis visitor to Bdoreheid Saturday
Grade 4—Margaret Hinton. Al gar Rice and Mr.
afternoon.
ine Hinton, and Marian McRohMrs. John A, Keck
spent the past week-end with
*^*^rade 5—Edward Fleming Dun- Mrs. Keck's parents. M« and Mrs.
T. T. Mobley at Bruin. Ky.
6—Helen Ruth Hinton,
James Salym. diltrirt director
Bgrbera James Cnropton.

Sandy Hook News

</•
LuxurioMB jPabrieg
r\mni SUhooetUdSmert New Coton

Menjou’s Mustache
Has Its Own Story

g-vmjhla.Hia^ '

__________ss,

Watek His Sp»M Bed Wed For Fortfcer

GOLDE’
“Its Smart To 3e Thrifty

!■£

p|B*5p
SAMUIL HOPKINS

Wh*thMh*pvetud M hr:
PegK7 Eaton,
wUe of the Sec
retary of War
and cooDdante
of Prcaideot
Andrew Jack•on. pay* a
cret farewell
vlait to Senator
^John Randolph
g'ii be Uea dying
3 from an aaaaa- Bin'i buUet She
-tad loved Randolpb ever since
rile was a sdwdi Klrl. but never

ijill

_____ ^ k<. .W.II-

As dw is leaving, aeeoctod by an
old friend. Bawdy Dow, s man
ouWde, an-old ataircr of Peggy's.
BMoey for keeping the
^ unknown. . Bcn««fr klUa him
in the ensuing, str^. and ^
y awky Ur he^Odntage before
dke pMke in^ him.
oaaimMM bid men Peggy with
Bowdy in the earrlage, and fur
ther evidence ws* offered that
rim bad met him at Oadaby's bm.
While thU did not, of eourse. in
volve her directly In the seUirnuwf of Sunderisnd, It
did «oto a tempeit of talk sR
The lOQUsctous------whom geerip wa* meat arul dr^
nat totot huddle, and decided
a formal protest riuhild be
AM with Vlce-Prerident Calhoun.
They did not know that Peggy
had gone to visit th« dying
delidv but they bs4 invented an
Infrnlmn expBBvstlon for the fact
that abe WM atone with Dow. She
hwl
him, thdy mid.
to the town of Werrenton foe the
putoKMt of Immoral conduct, and
under the <"*»«*««* of
- ■ pcevoBoa
• idastnot----nirsar ■*
a anw qeai'
rel between him and Sunderland,
reeulting totally for the latter.
Peggy normally would have
paid no bed to auri> a tontariic
^ace of calumny, but now ^ had
bat baabmul to think about Aa
a nottooBl figure, this undceover
talk would Inlure him poUtkally.
Baton himself beard Peggy's star

‘-sri

fnt BmO, dtt ptOBOtOBaa -1------

Abbot and aome of the other Alet
acalpalwtoldeneCWaridagtonmelety. ura.
Mrs. imaM.
Beau, aa
as wpkeewom^
eiety.
premstod bar ^ eloqtmntly,
4»ly tbe peeuilarllUnt In her eye
betnying tbe morbid hatred ^
fitot tor Peggy. She demribed the
iltTgr* aettona of the Utter as an
•flrant to aU prindptea ef decent
conduct and said in eoncbaitoi:
"We must inriit that you aa Vice
Preridant demand of our mUguld«d Chief ExecuUve that thU wo
man be expelM. once and-ter aU.
from our conmunMyl
deto p^toly said he
a tbelr uttimafum
ultimatum m
to
would preaent
the Pxaddent. and Mn. BeeU lad
_
her fdloe drove away. ^
MeanwhiU tbe wives of Cabinet

officer* had brought jalvate presfure- of their own to bear, and
when the President’* advimry
body next convened the air was
thick enough to be cut with a
knife. The presence of John Eaton
made the dhiatlon all the more
embarrassing, finally Secretary
Samuel tt^f***™ hemmed and
hawed hi* way to the pcdnt at
Inue: that some drastic sctlon
ought to be tskcn sbout the wife
of the Secretsry of Wsr.
nan see, Mr. Presidsnt.” be
explained, “the unpleasant aoeusation* against this women ere
based upon the
at the moet respeefable members
' our eommuntfr.”
“Ah!" cried Jwteon. T sln’» a
mentionin' atw names but are
------ —(pew-cats
ready to'plaeo their claws on the
Holy Book an' swear they mw
what they say happened? I suppom they was hlddin’ In a conwr,
_ Used aa lamp ritooef.Seoetary Ingham waited tor,
aontobedy elm to break the tenm
silence, and. when no one did.

U S C O S P EC I A L S
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

^v«e yoJ^niit Voo do not hove to be on employe of the Kentnckj Fire Brick CowponTto aUw theee prixiieseo. Drive over to Haldemon otore.
---------------------- ------------ IN USCO MIAT MAMOTS

AM Steaks
aooio). MitLon
Ub Roast
rmoM BRAMDan ■
Plate BoM
raennn-

her Uirougb the requeat of her
own husband, Mr. Secretary
Baton!"
^ Peggy gave a gasp. She 1*«^
et Calhoun and Peabody. They
were both qeeehlcm.
“Now, my fine ‘ *
Public Morala." added Jackmn.

p^33e

Pork Butts

a. 23c

„26c

Pork Sausage

^2Sc

2-. 31c

WTTB gAOSR KBAUT

AND PAMCAK

-17c

Square Minced
Vo* QOK* wnscagBi

Cooked Sahnni... 23c .V
HEINZ
KETCHUP

GBISCO

l.,.19*
BKQUICK

MOTHER’S
OATS

vntjb (feta. FUta

DdHont*
REACHES
Maine

17*
USCO Pm-k
and Beans
, et Peabody and pointing
-The wbtde tlOng U* very Uia- at tbe door, “git out!"
No CM spoke, alter the ethera
left, for a few dramatic momenta.
, tbe eemal, there ain’t one Then Peggy stepped forward and
Preal_ you man enough to bring your plSMd one band *06
proofiorward. Git thlal An’git it dent'a
strelghti Everyone o’ you kin go
conacteiKe don’t hurt me
to tbundcri
It ought to."
kin go to ttotoderi
"You’ve won e peat victory tor
to have iustloe!”
“Old Biefcoey" bed never nude air aaid P««gy .seriously. "But
a ibrwt In tbe heat of flombet that there’s aoiwethfng Mm eo aay mind

m

SS*%irSfr^

at the Jadmen Cabfnot, to avenge
the Peggy Baton dander. Mm
Bean toppUd back oa her dulm
longue and called tor onalliug
•alts when toe beard the news,
and otoer UdUt of her draU <Us-......................itieacttona.
But tbe battle was rut over.
to Jae
study tbe loUo?rtng day Horatio
Peabody, a bigoted but extremely
influential soda! leader whom of
ficial title was Chairman of the
Society for the ProtectloB af Pub
lic Morals.
"Mr. Paabedy." said Calhoun,
him, “U cognlBB* all tbe taeta.'
"What toeta?" «lwnandad Jack«.w;ttha....................

Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Sedan
Chevrolet Coupe
Ford V-8 Pick-up
ChevroletB Ton long wheel
base, stake truck

We hare a repah- department where
erery type of AutomobUe Repair wOTk
ia done by expert mMhanics .. . .The
chargeB are reasonable and you’ll be
agreeably surpris^ at the^uality of
t done in this department.
work.......................

WRECKER SERVICE

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Morehead

“I have made no sUtement"
said Peabody awkwardly, “that
they were actuaUy wltna*aod by
me. or any of my coUeaguea.
but—"
“Excum me," said John Eaton,
interrupting, “but 1 think Peggy
ought to be here."
Jackson gave a nod of assent,
and Eaton stepped to the nex:
room to escort hi* wife into the
study.
"Sit down, honey," said the
Prerident “Thia gentleman thinks
he’s fotjrd your finger-prints
smeared all over the black monu
ment o' Sin." He pounded hla
fist on the dcak with a resounded
crack. '3ut by Eternal, I been
wiUUn’ tor this moment}''
tor cmpbaala, then pointed an securing
finger at Peabody.
"Now. git this an' take It home
to your scurvy coUeaguesI BIra.
Margaret Eaton travried to Warrenton under my express orders
to visit, the Ute John Bandolpb o’
Roanoke—Cod rest bla.loyal soul!

22»

USED CARS
1933
1934
1931
1934
1932

pggonv

AD INDEPENDENT

'^nredsf Morning. Nova

Kentndiy

Chfe

RTTZ
Oaeken
LAVA
SOAP

. don't know what jaafta
IhiBkfn’." Mid Jadtmn.
1 rio:
know yooVa stfoSw tbo toto
ef this adminlatratlan an' maybe
the oountry U toe pafan o’ your
purty bead."
“Thafa a great emnpUment,” re
turned Peggy. “It’s a teinptotl*
for any woman; but it Isn’t worth
the price."
"Wmt do you mean?" asked tbe
Prerident.
"What’s toatt" queriad Jaduon.
-Gltl" replied Peggy.
Jatoaon studied her tor a tew

I lU Berne

15*
KARO
SYRUP

~

Poet Toasties

.W

rs.-^ 25*
ENGLISH
WALNUT

f 23* e.
Del Monte
PEACHES

iSSL.17*

5c
9c
8c

P,^CAKE
FLOUR

WAX
BEANS

2^*23*

Finally be
playing
spoke.
’T guess maybe , you’re right,’
be said. "An* I get tbe answer.
ytM like it If I made Jotu
ir to the Oaurt tf Spain?"

23c

Green Peas
. MKgH CAUPORNIA
Oranges

It was almost sailing time, and
Peggy and John Baton were the
center of an admiring group.
Mater OTfeale was on board for a
fareweD hug and klai. and Cuthbert had brought a snail bundi
of flowers from tbe courtyard of
tbe Franklin Inn.
At the Uat moment a familiar

WHrrfe CLOVKR

ta.23c

Turiiiim
WAtHEDfePURPLE TOPE

ta.18c

Yoms
FANCY JACK RAi«IT
Figs

FLORIDA

Tangerines
FLORIDA FANCY

3n.13c

Grapefruit
FU>^A
RIOJ NO. ,.

2tata.17c

Lettuce

"rnJXS.;"'
"Rowdy!” cried Peggy, throwing

her anna toout him. "How did
you get here?"
"He pardoned me," answered
Rowdy, with a significant glance
at the tall figure of tbe President.
Then be took Peggy’s hands. “Are
you really happy at leaving WashIngton?”
"Of course,’’ abe replied.
"Wouldn't you be if you were go
to mingle with kings and
queens, 'to say nothing of lowly
dukes and duebeasea?"
“Even If you don’t mean It,"
Rowdy retunied, "you’re fooling
rerybody but me."
Jaduon was the las^ permn to
Spalnll git your purty smile for a
spell, but your heart’s stayin' right
here with me, to help me keep
goln’.’’
“I reckon you’re not half started
it,’’ said Peggy. Jackson iaugh■There’a a new tune," be said,
“written by a friend o’ mine nam
ed Sam Smi)Ith. I'm a-goin' t<rn|ve
him an' the boys
. s pUy
play it for yafc.”
As the boat glided away the
strains ft “America" floated across
the water. Peggy, eyes filling with
tears, stood alone at the stem.
“Oood-by. John Rdndolpb," she
muiiBui'ed to herself.
Then Eaton »•«¥» to her side,
and she turned to him with one
of those rare nniles that only she
could command.
-It is a pretty tune," she said.
"Ua’t It, John?"
THE END.
It Job World

.

29*

USCO
MUSTARP

fe^ 10c

Red Kkhiey Beans
Sweetie Pie
»

t StoeRwle'sr
Cherries

Lam
Bax

Butter (i«am Patties 3 10c
tfacaroon Kisses
3
10c
See^ess Raisins tal”'
8c
23c
Sweet Relish
2
3fc
SUoedPine^iple
2S^15c
Standard Tomatoes
23c
Buckwheat Flour Kt
9c
Cream Com Starch
r43c
Queeu Olives

'

fXnCV

2fe.5c
5fe.26c
'>-22c
3-lOc

CTRiPtfl CELLOPHANE WRAPPED

Pears

REAL BARGAINS
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday. Nov. 30th. Dec. 1st. 2nd.
DISH lOWELS
GEM RAZORS
"Vew Eppropriate for Xmai gifts. Attractive
box oontains chromium ra«a with four
double edge bledw and one
rinou edge blade. Buy one for AWC
Dad OT Brother. »1.00 value----- ^ ^ ^

LAND OF NOD SHEETS

bath mats
You'U add beauty to your bathroom with one,
• Extra deep soft tufting. Extra strong-pack
ing for extra long wear. Your
friends wiU ai^redate one as a AWC
Xmas gift------------- ------- -------

USCO Motor Oil
Vaseline Hair Tonic
Pmpeian Face Powder

Serviceable towels for eveiyday—a real
value at the price. Soft absorbent cotton that gives longer ser- gm
^^
vice than you might ex- % for ^ # C
pect for so little money.
**

$2.90
■35c
45c

Here’s an opportunity -to buy those sheets
you have needed for so long at bargwn
prices. They're guaranteed
give long
serv’ice. 81-ln. x 9Jl-in-------------___ ___

—-

Vfe

Dinner Pails
Wash Cloths

1

nmall

OCta.

89t6... 25c ■

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
MLDEBSa STOlUt, HaLOEUAN. KY.

\

Commissioner’s Sale lommissioner’s Sale
The Commonwealth of Kentucky.
Rowan Circuit Court
MELVIN HAMM ...........PUlntlfl.
versus
(NOTICE OK SALE
A. J CRAIN
Defendant
By virtue of a Judgmen_t and
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit
Court rendered at the October term
thereof 1936. in the above cause,
tor the sum of Seventy-Five
($75.00) »oUars. with interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per annum
from the 13th day of April. 1934.
1 hts cost therein I
Morebead, Kentucky,
highest bidder, at pvibbc aucUon
on the 7th day of December. 1936.
. at One O'clock P. M. or there' about, upon a credit of six months,
the foUowrtng described properly.
, lo-wit:
<
“A parcel or tract of land ly,-log on Rock Fork tributary to
•-.Trtplett &eek. in Rowan County.
Kentucky, and dcxribed by
S vey as foUows; Begiiinning i
« brai
■ North side of road; thence S.
W. 36 rods to a white t>»k; thence
M. 78 W. SO rods to a pine; thence
. N. 16 E. 114 rods to three pines
' between Rods Fork and Porter
Brandt; thence with the ridge S.
SO E. 10 it>ds to a pine; S. 65 E.
SO rods to two chestnut oaks; N.
73 E. 38 rods to a pine; thence due
south 105 rods to the beginning
55 Bccef ntofe or lees.
This being the
land con
veyed to party of the first part
by Tracy Gilkemon. LlUle Heflin,
Homer Heflin, Anna Roberu and
A. D- Roberts by deed of date
March 1934, and recorded in Deed
Book No. 47 at Page 48, Rowan
Cc;-at7 Recoeds far Deeds. This
deed recorded <10 Deed Bock No.
47. Page STS."
Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase price.
;t execute bond,
with approved securitlea, bearing
legal Interest from the day of sale,
until paid, and having the force
and eS^ of a Judgment. The
pundiasCT may pay oath if he so
V desires. Bidders will be prepared
to comply promptly with these
terms.
NBLLE PROCTOR.
Master OvTifn(««iftn«>r Rowan
ClrcoU Court.
■19-36-3,
MORE D. 8. FLOUR
IB BOLD TO CUBANS
' The 103,372 bags of wheat flour
^imported into Cuba Zram the
^United SUtes in September e>*
(tablisbed a slx<year record, with
stbe exception of 109,031 bags-aod
• 107395 begs entered in Hardi,
;iS36, and March. 1936, respectlveV, according to a report to the
iLouisviUe district office of the
^oocnmercc department. The move'ment, it is pointed out, would
•have been heavier h^ it not been
ilpr the delay in cUruying matters
'.pertaining to the 3 cent i>er pound

, Try Independent Job Work!

i

Rowan Circuit Court
CLARA WHITE
PlainUff,
versus
(NOTICE OF SALE
Defei
By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Rowan Cir
cuit Court rendered at the Optober Term thereof 1936, in the
above cause, for the sum of Four
Hundred ($400.00) Dollars, with
iterest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum from the 2Srd day of
October. 1934, until paid and its
cost therein I shall proceed to
offer for sale at the Court House
door In the City of Morrticad,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder,
at public auotion on the 7th day
of December, 1936, at.One O'clock
P. m!. or thereabout, upon a credit
of Six (6) months, the following
described property, to-wlt;
“A certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Rowan
County, Kentucky, and situated on
the Open ?ork at Christy Creek
and bounded as foBows, to*wit:
Beginning at a black gum stump
on ridge comer to Wm. Messer's
Usd. thence N. 8 poles to
black locusts in County line N. 68
. evi poles to a black oak W. 24
poles to a chestnut and white oak,
S. A2V, W. 16 poles to a chestnut
S. 36 W. 18V4 poles to
hickory S. 3 W,- 20 poles to a lo
cust. S. 31 W. 1714 poles to a
black oak, S. IS W. IS pi^ to
hickory, S. 13 W. 6 poles to 2
black oaks in Warren Alderton's
line, thence with same a southern
direction to the line made this day
parta
art; tl
dogwoods, hickny and sarvis
on Ipp of ridge between Trickenim Branch and Open Fork;
tberu* a northeast course with
the meanders of said ridge to 2
blhck oaks comer between said
party of the second part and D.
C.
~ ChristUn;
......................thence wli
irith
anders of said ridge and with s^
D. C. Christian line N. 75 W.^2
poles to a black oak and hickory'
N. 58 W. 16 poles to a white oak
and buck oak. N. 23 W. 24 poles
to a riieAuit oak N. 46 W. 12
to a blgck
riiestziut
comer to B. F. Kilboura't line;
with his line N. 25 E. 37
poles to a white oak standing
tbe West .aide of the road, N. 3814
B. 64 polee to a set stone. N. I4V4
E. 20 poles to a white oMc N. IH
£. 18 poles to a dogwood and
white-oak in Frank Lewu line;
thewe with the aame N. 6644 E.
1S8 polM to the begiiinlng, cooteinlBf one hundred and ten (119)
hcres more or leas. Excepting
ttierefrom the conveyance here
tofore made to Russell ChristUn
which deed U of date.............and
I In Deed Book
page ___ of the Rowan County
Records for deeds. Also about
twenty-five acres of land out of
the boundary heretofore sold by
the said Andy Christian and udfe.
before his death, to Jesae Stinson.
Or suStcient thereof to produce
the sum of money u ordered to be
made- For the putohsse prioe,
the purcb^r must execute bond,

r26,lS8S
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hogs to kUl, butchering equip- ally during the winter • months
Kentaekr Fans News
when the days are oool.
McCraricen county farmers re
Canned peaches, pears or c
aiei, aaiuus
,if,
ceived approximately 3,000 tons
the carcass, curing the pad prunes stuffed with r ‘
of ground limtestooe In connection
Written by the Sta* of'the'unleerelty of Kentncky
cheese and nuts and i-----meat,
and
the
making
of
bacon,
with the agricultural conservation
make
a colorful appetising addlsausage,
head
che«»e.
pickled^gs’
Agricnitural EnUneion Work. College of Apknltnre
prt«ram. TbU compares with
1.000 ton.1 used last year. PracUused for both a
Annaal Cattle Show Attracts 999 ty, who showed, the best Short- eally every farmer In the county
horn.
Clark
U
the
new
sUte
agent,
for
a
copy
er
write
to
the
Head af 4-H Clnb Calves
calf club member.
college at Lexington.
The recent 15th aanual fat cat
Cora production In Lyan county
flilUbTbe most ecor
tle show at the Bourbon Stock
estimated at 90 per cent of a
used during tbe colder months of
Salads Big a«ip\i
Yards in LouisviUe brou^t out
normal crop. The acreages of
the ye^ when they will stay firm
,000 head of higbapprt
wheat and rye sown this faU were
until the noon hour.
finished cattle, mcluding 906
ly fi)
than double the usual seedhead of 4-H club calves from 40 ond, and E. J. Broadus. Garrard ings. Saving all fodder and other
lyell as the home meals If the
counties. It was one of the Urg county, third. Economy of pro
mother
plans
well,
rite
can
have
es! 4-H clBb shows ever held In duction is stressed in club woric.
carry their Uvestoefc'
and most of the club members re through the winter.
a variety of fresh, crisp foods to
the United States,
seventh consecutive ported a profit, daspite a lelatlveOctober wes a banner lime and use In the lunch f»m dsy to day.
year, and for the 12th year in the ^ unfavorable Teedlnc season.
marl month in WariUngton county. Celery stalks may be used plainNiitety calves were exhibited In Fifty farmer# crushed or purchas or stuffed with cottage or grated
history of the show, the Garrard
county 4-B club had the grand the cUn for calves raised and fed ed 3395 tons of Umertooe and 40 cream cheeae. The cbeeae may be
champion carload. It aUp took the by club members. The club de farmers spread 3.635 tons of mari. mixed with chopped onion, pi
highest award on single calves for partment of the College of Agri Mori of the UmeeUme was enuh- mento or nuta.
. fldstfe er rteieJg
A mixture of shredded veget
the second consecutive year. It culture U
ed with three portable mariOncs.
of cows by club members and
ables suen
such as csnoagr.
cabbage, csnvw,
carrots,
thU honor in sev^ of shipb
A farm forum has been organ aoies
_____ _____________ OMu
of both calves and ized in Franklin county, to con- tuRiips and celery may be mixed
the {Auction
pi
the 15 yean.
end dtep fa sm
feed on the farm.
with
a
bttle
salad
dresring
and
tizuie
tor
a
period
of
sU
months.
Forty-seven county carloads of
More than 1,000 calve# ware Meetings are held every Wedijes- wrapped In a thick cabbage leaf
catUe and a Urge number of iessand subjects of popular in and waned paper. Chopped ontban-carioad loU were exhibited 'finished thU year In tbe 40 coun
.
celery
seed,
psrriey.
pfmento,
by 4-H club memben The first ties In which the wolrk is being terest and of economic value te
nuts help to 0ve variety to
10 winners on carloads were Gar carried on. Nine hundred were tbe couBty are discussed. County
vegetable mixture. Waldorf
rard. Woodford, Wayne. HsrrUon, good enough to go to the Louis Agent A H.[. Heath U president,
The flnUhing
iwing a talk by B repre- salad made of apples, celery and.
Garrard. Clinton. Union. Hender- viUe show.
m
calves in thU phase of 4-H cltd>
ve of the Rural Electrlflca- nuts, mixed with a Uttle maybn>n. Garrard and Union.
It You vffl ba maamm m warn
work is adding
of dol, 20 (MQ and
Tbe first 10 |dscingt on sIngU Igrs to the farm Income of the women made a survey of fums In achool hmch in tbs same
calves were in this order: Ro« K. state and ancouraging better UveShelby county. PracUcaUy every
Delicious telads may be made ItfainlliJAliaHJltertirmBi
Clark, Garrard county; Lapwence flto^ salsing.
tanner Interviewed Indicated
with a hard-cooked egg base. The It tenlteg n spsoUfac glUfae
Townsend. Harrison county; Hasdesign to have eleetzic lights and yolks of the egg may be removed
kel Dalton. Wayne; Robert Hicks,
power.
aiji mixed with e UtUe topped
UUUUee CeMgsay Bmplays
Woodford; WlUUm Pike. WaabTKe Ohio County Strasrijany P«1«F«....................................
ington; Gilbert Wilson, Garrard;
Growers'
foes Paee, Shelby; James Bean,
ion; Jack Diekens. Montgom
______
Untverslty of next spring, tn order to oOset in
ery. and Kenneth Hlnahaw, Union.
Rosa curie's grand champiim Kentucky College of Agriculture, part tto dertru^ ^ drouth of rot, onion and mayonnaise make
a colorful salad Out mote ehOcalf sold for $1 a pound, and Gar Miss BUUe trrin, Lexington, has approximately haU t
dren like. Chldan mlad owy be
obtained
e
poMUon
with the Ken- in the counkf.
rard county's grand ofaampion
used In tbe sehaol lunch occartentudey Ulilitias Company. Head
carload brought 1544 cenU
pound. Thirty eenU a pound was ing tbe company’s borne econmnpaiti for Lawrence Townsend's re- Ics work for the Bluegrats dlvlon in tbe 4-H dlvi- siOB. Mim Irvin gives demonstraUons with ranges, washers and cuter 361 of the UniverWty
Trips to the International Live other deetrlcal equipment, assists Kentucky CbUege of /
Stock Exposition wlU go to Rosa in or directs cook^ seboots, and called. "kaUag. ^***<"g and Cur
Clark, owner of tbe best Angus gives a complete home service. At ing Pork." recommends flnlAsd UgulAIUMs 1
calf in the 4-H club show; Ken the university Mias Irvin bad a hoa weighing 175 to 300 pounds. SaltenNaaeOrega
neth Rinshaw. Union county, high scholastic standing and was Heavier bogs often have too large
of tat. Tbe circular
laadtf In home economies club
owner of tbe best Hmford, and
contains intematten on kinds of
Ralph Garmsh, Cumberiand coun-; and otber aetivlUcs.

FARMING BY IMPROVED METHODS

Don’t Prolong
The Agony!
TtwfaUgfaer

Alka-Seltzer

W A It faAUa up. a
atefa tatefaak nki£.
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Announcing
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2 GREAT^NEW
OLDSMOBIEES fo^l937
V.

and A New'DelSefifor
MOREHEAD

A. F. Ellington

nc'i^nG'r
DENTIST
j Phone 26
Morebead

VirffU H. Wdfford
GENERAL INSURANCE
• Phone 249

Morebead

Dr. L A Wise
Optometrist
Hurt BaUding
PBIDAYSONLY

Barnes-Lane Co.
•Funeral Director^
Ambulance Service
Phone: 91 (Day)—174 (Night)

paid, and having tbe force
and effect of a judgment Bid
ders will be prepared to comply
promptly with tbeae terms.
NELLE PRlXrrOR.
Master C^aunUsioner Rowan
Circuit Court
19-26-3.
BENZOL METHOD SAVES
AUSTRALIAN TOBACCO
Production of tobacco in Aus
tralia practically doubled in the
istoo-ae season compared with the
'pric«tng year as a result of the
benmi. method of protecting to
bacco seedlings from blue mould,
a report to the Louisville district
office of the commerce departe
ment states. Production of to
bacco in the six states of the com.rth, in] 1935-^B amount to
6,106,000 pounds against 3,118,315
pounds in 1934-35. The benzol
method of treating blue moulcV
was applied on an extensive .scale
for (he first Ume in the produclion of the 1935-36 harvest Of
the Australian producUon of to
bacco leaf in 1935-36. one half was
gfCwn Ih Victoria.\________ __

^

l:

• ^

The Morehead Garage & Service Station
EAST MAIN AT BOULEVARD

important twofold i
Oldanaobila dealer for thin commnnUy... and
two great naw Oldsmolxiaa for 19371
Here is a most cordial invitetieD for you to
come in and see tbe 1937 CMdsmobilm—new
est new cars of ihflmaU—each diatfactly difisrent from tbe otbepl-both entirely diOerent
from anything else on tbe road. Get i
-also with your new Oldsmobile desJer—meet
bis competent staff—and aee what unusual
aarvicefocilttieaara at your command for coov

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
PluMie27»

THE EIGHT

Two Big New Cars ••• Two Thrilling New Styles^

\

CURT’S TRANSFER

^

pUte, able, reasooably prfeod servica on (Xdomobiles and all other makaa of CVS. Medtanks
are fsetory trained, and worit with the latest
factory-approved tools. A etoci of genuine
Oldsmobile parts is always on hand.
Before you buy any automobile, you cartainly should aee and jlrive the OldamoUle Six
and .Kij^tt for 19371 They have evetTtAuig;
Longer Wheelbase, Larger Size, Roomier
Bodies, BiggwSogincs. Their features indude
New Unisteel Bodies by Pieber with Turret
Top. New Triple Sealed Soper - Hydraulic

Brakes, Ceoter-Control Steering, New Dual
Ride StabiHsen, Proved Knee-Action Wbaala
and scores of other fine-car features.
And they are priced to set the pace in vahiel
THE SIX'

THE EIGHT

•685 • *785

1937 OLDSMOBILE 6 *"» 8
bigger'

._,,d fiNER .rid SAFER THAN EVER.,

A

y V
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independent Pi cks

toat

Tw

AU-Sme Grid 11

Caple.

ot tbe, Wcit-

— Mm, «l«o •nothcr. sutaup^lug aafi eoo«lct«nt perfacaer. B.
p«iaM of Centic wu «hiAad
tnm * crater piece to m guard.
It appeared iii4Kiadble to leave
Ciplc^ WMtan

s;;.-.SI

TriWlvanla

Sv-

merits the pUyers daring the aesaon Just closed.
Morehesd, Centre, Western and Homy each placed two
mm on the team and eastern, Georgetown and Louisville
The Morebead S^les who stood at the topvf the heap
m the goiecml staodiogs, placed four on the second team.
At ends Robinson of Georgetown a^ Person of LouisBobfaison win be remembered aS the lad
#■1 baa kept the Georgetown Tigm in many a ball game
with his punUng, rad U wu hla
captain ot the Itoeheed
^ty to kick that gave him the
cU wat Bhraed at one tackle
nauma at sod. Bobtnmn la. . berth end also was awarded the
as maaaj. weak la other depart- captaincy of the first team. This
aram. He it e 0wd datraslve Eagle tackle, who baekt up the

line on defense, it undoubtedly
one of the tUte'a greeteet pertetners. When Coedi Ellla Jc*nBon Bays that he It the best player
he hat ever teen that meant tomething
for EUlt hat pUyed against
a off Morehead
M
■ and•
plenty of eU-Americtn calibre.
'siB teammate Lamar.
The other tackle eelection arat
Captain Robert ■'Bum-hog”

ItaMrm. Cerdlnal end. hat
tfvsd eoatifteet good beU aU
yssr. although be wat named on
She alWttate teem by an eye-lam

.................B«. N»..

■ of VoUr..............

Consecutive No. 000

OFFICIAL LOCAL OPTION BALLOT
Rowan Countr, Kentucky

. • '>

* f*•—

TES
Aicysnln favor of adoiitiiigr
tte Local Option Law in
Rowan Cojmty.KentnckL - NO

□
□

1. C V. Alfrey. Clerk of the Rowan County Court, do hereby
certify that the AitegBing It a true and correct farrlmUe of the ballot
to bevstad an at Ibe toeelal Local Optloa EIsctlMi to be held In
Itowan

cm the Sth day of December, ISSS.

mi toe-

u rae„af;«he

a guard, edw
^,Mw^,Cart«-kwk.:twttra||X^
better!
best for his abUlty to take then
At the Mo^ehetd i)S^tbaU trwn the backboards.
team goes through practice setaloa
Prospects were never as bri^it
OrineaU the team, although H after practice aetsion different
It daobttal U be pette the power men attempt to guard the ahota in any kind of Sport at' Morebeed
they are in basketball this seathat tbit Harian product leU loose.
I.'' Ellis Johnson, the Eagles'
at the ether guard, but be So far no one hat succeeded and
ich, feels the sane way about it.
warn given much of an edge it la ver7 unlikely that Carter will
knows that he has the material
(MlCtn of Weetem.
be halted at any time during the
for a good chib.
The viarterback was u eery
Morehesd opens December 0
one to plat. "Tiny Tim” Wyant
An unguardable toot! You may
of Mordbead J0» flatoieat player wonder that tbm it wd> a thing, against Alfred Holbrook here.
In Uie fUte. a triple threat man but after you see Lawrrace Carr They will play Morris Harvey
ter in actloa a few timet at More- goUege ot CSarleston. W. Va..
here before the hoUdays, abd
remarkable riee of
launch into r conference competithe Teachert wat pideed. Wyant elae, will have
nmapUdnand
has the shot that cannot be guard- don January 3.
The remainder of the beckfleU
did not preeent much of a prob
Certainly Carter doem’t have
lem. Oermra of Centre rad Lund
eyas in the back of hit bead. At
have perloxmed
the Mine time K .appear* that be
pably an year that n was ahnoat
shoots without locOcing at the bas
''' to leave them off, while
Coach Ellis Johnson today re
ket The turpMtlng part about It
Thaoiptra of Murray, hat contiat*
all la that he pafg-them through leased the following basketball
ently reeled off k^ig rune that
the hoop—getting a far better
better per schedule for the Macchrad oeUece
_.b. >.>_ . ^__ _iTz.
centage than any man on the club. Eagles:
Stafore it Union, Keeling, LouitLawrence Carter wet named
Dec. 9—Holbrook, here
i.
vlUe, Britt, Transylvania end Rey
all-ftote center this year. This
Dec. 12—Kentucky, there (ten
nolds of Uorehead ran a close year he hat been moved to. for
tative)
aecoad to ell ef theae becks, it
ward, and there'seems no doubt
Dec. IB-^Morris-Rarvey, here
was also difficult to leave Rich but that he will be a greater play
Jan. 5—Holbrook, there
player* at Sullivan of Union,
er than he wu last spring,
Jan. 7—Georgetown, there*
Gainei of Centre, Patrick of
of what moat people would call
Jan. - ” •
and Lowe of Loult- “form". Actually, he is awkwtrd
Jan. 11—Wesleyan, here
vffle off both the first and second
looking—at times ungainly. But,
Jan. IS—Transy, there
he it a basketball player of the
Jan. 10—Centre, there
Selections were made on a >>»»<« first calibre, a good guard, con
Jan. 23—Eastern, there
ot oomittency Inttead of perform sistent and a hard player—but
Feb. 1—Centre, here
ance In one or two gamea.
of all he has the shot that
3—Georgetown, here*
cannot be guaj
guarded.
To describe just how Carter ex
Feb. 8—Berea, there
ecutes this shot
it ft
u Ialmost impossiFeb. 12—Eastern, here
After you see it a few times
Feb. 20—Wesleyan, there*
you will still not know the fine
• Freshmen play in doublepoints of how it is done. He header.
stands with hit back to the bas
In a radio broadcast over sta ket The ball is flipped to him.
tion WChO at Ashland Saturday He raises one elbow (either one)
Coarhi* EtUs Johnson takes a step forward or towards
and Len Miller declared that Rob the center of the floor and then
ert “Butti-hog" Brathear, captain flips the ball over his head. It is
of the Morebead tootbaU club U done in the matter of a second or
The elbow is to keep his
one ot the peatest football play
guard from reaching over his
ers they have ever teen.
Asked if they would be able to shoulder and blocking the shot,
replace him next year they both although even if he didn't throw
replied. In substance, that seldom it up it is doubtful if the ttiot
football player found that could be stopped. Sometimes Car
: good as this Viper, Ky., ter throws his head back just as
youth, but that they believed they he shoots. If he is up apOnst a
would be able to partlaUy replace goo^ guard he just cuts loose for
he knows in bis mind where thot
him offensively, but not
basket is.
defense.
Both coaches said they likad
■ ftne-4bat the atgte

Johnson Releases
Basketball Schednle

s

PORT

proapeets M a wln^ team,
HbRutok
S^Wbedaled 17 cag« conteat^iit
ffto IterMtoed High >W«l. The
VOttagt wfU opra ^inst <Wve
December » and- dess
Fetminr 37.-: Tber wllUplSy aB
member Jeams of the Eastern
Kentucky conference.
Coach Holbrook has expectsUons of buUdii^ a club that wlU
have a chance to win Urn district
championship. This year teams
tran Rowan and Elliott couiftles
will vie for the district ebampitmttiip. Heretofore.......................
district tournament
against dubs from Rowan, Carter
and Elliott.
The schedule:
Dec. 0—Olive HilL there
Dec. 12—Grayson, here
Jra. e—Louisa, here
Jan. 0—RaceUnd, there
Jan. 16—Greraup, here
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
' Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

23—Catlettsburg, there
27—Boyd County, he«
30—Olive Hill, here
3—Grayson, them
fl—Louisa, there'
lO-Rai
17—Greraup, there
20-Russell. here
24—Catiettsbuig, here
27—Boyd County, there

Morebead Riflemen
Capture 4 Turkesrs
Uonben o( th, Morebead Rifle
and Revolver club carried away
four of the nine turkeys at the
Olive HiU invitational shoot Sat
urday altemooD. Frank Maxey
two of the turkeys by mak
ing the best marks from a stand
ing position. Emmitt Lewis, pres-

Morebead Te Have
Boxmg, Strini Teama
Morebead college will have box
ing. wrestling and swimming
teams during this year. Coach
EOis Jedinson announced today.
Johnson said that the boxing team
would start meeting immediately
after the Christmas holidays.
Morebesd's swimming club,
which toft last year only to the
University of Kenturicy aquatic
ftars, will again be coached by
Earl King Senff. The ptoce for
the triangular Kentucky-Exstemhas not been selected, but is probsble that
M wUl be held here. Last year
Kentucky woo Uie meet with
Morebead pladng a doee second
and Eastern
The boxing and wiratling teams
with Kentudey and Eastern. The
cally every dub in the state.
Coach Johnson saldVhad not
been decided who would be in
charge of boxing and wresUing

States forest service by sales of
timber on national forests is re
turned to the counties'in whldi
the national forest lies, to be used
for roads and sdiools. An addi
tional 10 per cent is returned to
the national forest for roads.

POTS

'^1

youths of eastern Kentucky as mates this year he .should better
this average. ' >
^
could sttend. Cosch Johnson
Carter is not the only swing .
dared that he believed he would player on this Morebead club.
have as p>od a team next year, This fact has been amply demon
possibly better, but be doubted if strated in the scrimmages that
he would win as many gamtoi not have already been held. Amzen,
knowing just what the Eagles op who will be Carter’s running mate
ponents would have. Mordsead at forward has a good shooting
average. He is fast, oftentimes
is expecting to take
tougher opponents this year than leoviiig his guard for a clear patn
last
the basket. Amzen is
-atoeer, speaking briefly, said
his only regret Is that he won't be 12-4 after a great defensive battle.
able to attend Morebead a couple Western was never leading more
more year*. "Tiny Tim” Wyant, than 2 to 4 points in this game
the Eagles leading ground gainer until right at the last This was
this year, King Lowman and :he tut in which Morehead froze
Lawrence Carter, capUIn of the the baU for 10 straight minutes.
Last year Western turned on
J. Sample, president of the heat and defeated the Eagles
,
club, brought greetings 74 to 36 in the tournament.
from that group.
If Morehead plays the type of
basketball that their supporters
s very optJm
along with practically every believe they will, the Teachers
Mordtead fan, regarding the should be invited to attend the
Eagles dunces in badcetball dur tournament at Jackson. The win
ner of the tournament and the two
ing the I9M-37 eeasoB.
Jobnaon admits that his coach teams that finish the highest in
ing may be some different from the general standings are invited
ffiat the boys have been playing toihe meet. Unless other K-lJk.C.
u^er, and dees not expect the clubs have better material than
team to play as well during the they are conceded at this time, it
early part of the season as they appears very likely that the
will in the last stages. Most bas- ElB^s wUl get to the general S.I.
ketbaU coechs would like to win AJl meet
every game, but if they can’t do
this they would rather the club
•tart riowly and pick-up as the
season progressed, putting them
Just about right for the touma-

S.

Clerk, Rowui Connly Court.

Ali’t T IT AWFUL!
Some folks think they don’t need

I - C - E
When the weather is Coal.

\

BE'^URE-CALL 71
These fall Days ar6 mighty tanckey.
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

THE BEST IN
Fine Wiaes and
QUALITY
Liquors
Open UntU 12 HUnitht,
We here Jeet reeelred e new SMk of Bee eneUtr
Uqseis. We pweheaed tut ttoA at e great MTlng,
bat the quaUty tratahts the tame. Wine. sbi. whis
key, and boarbott. made by the caentry'a Bncat
Baaafectareee. are iaehided in ear stoek.

TB£ MOREHEAD DISPENSARY

FOR THAT FAMOUS

This year's KXA.C. !
will be played at the Eastern State
Teachers College gj
Richmond.
* For
- the
-.ell
last two years
the tournament has been held at
Bowling Green, rad Western
both meets.
'y

they were defeated in the aemi' by Wcatem. In 1034 at
Louisville Weetera defeated More
bead 32-30 in an
The HiUtoppers then defeated
Louisville for the state title and
followed this by winning
souUiem S.IAJV. champion in the
Jackson, Miss., tournament “~l

.....................

In ms Western took Morehea

CATRON’S
Plumbing Service

JUMBO

B READ
ALSO
MARY JANE

BREAD

It Tou've Ion Ou spirit si youth
you can find it again qukUy and
naturally irith ClaircO. If your hair
,d
P.T, Cl,™l mil
natural color or change it* •bade
f... Mxittlf ,, • qni^ly.
Don’t dilnk of Instant CUrol and
Progreulve Clairol a* common,
oid-iaritioned hair dyes. Clsitnl
does whst noddiig rise eanl In one
simple trcsemeni Clairol shampoo*, recondition* and TINTS.
Ask your besutkian or write DOW
tor FREE botAlet. FREE advice
on care of balr and FREE beauty

CIMROl
~|fr*e

MidlBHil Bakini Co. 1^

S«4 r»EZ kMUn. «4mc« >»4 •*ai|M

Plumbing - Heating
Wiring

Phcmel27

"My hoir was faded
end str«aked with gray.
I looked old. I feh old.
Now I look and feel
young. I ewo it all fb
Clairol. In one simple
3-in-1 treatment my hoir
was .shampooed, re>
conditioned and tinted
bhek to the col«f «wl
of mygirihoed friends."
Cloirei does what no
thing else ceni Ask your
beautician. Write for
FBEE booklet, FREE ad
vice on core of hair,end
FREE beauty analysis.
Not with common, eldfashioned hab dyes but

-tClMROl

enoBrasADiM
Tbanksgiringr Show
At College Theatre

M.n mtj not help
(eeUng, but
ha cen
Catnrf hie actions. Hence, if come
thatdar.
(Whai ewerTtfalng «>» wrong;
and rou would ng
M—y an tmUad thing)—but try
to ban
■niose thoughts that you
thtfiUng. For the mas
Who curbs his temper is not left
at bay
With words far better never mid.
This way
U sett. The flamee of hot ene
AaUnottan.

intereeUng program which will be
in charge of the program cbolrtwaa. Hn. 3. U. Clayton, and will
feature Mlsa Emeatine Tioemti in
a talk of her foreign travels.
Hra. Hogge will be assisted in
her datlee as hoateas by • ■
Hartley Battoon. Bmot Jayne and
Taylor Yoan* ^

aiatan, Min LudUe Mayhon. Mn.
* R. Lee and Mr. Lee
Mre Codl Londreth was a vlaft.
or at the home of her sister, Mn.
3. r. CabeO and Mr. CabML la
Lexington, the firat put o< lost
e^
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Poeix have
aa their guest this week. Mn.
Penlx’a sister, Mrs. Ollie Buns of
Lexington.
Mr. end Mn. Walter A. Hogge
and childrei. Fay and Walter
Alien, Jr., of Lexlnjfton were Sun
day vlaltors at the home of Mr.
Rogge'a poirata, Mr. and Mn. E.
Hogge and family of WUaoa are-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. KlBaay returned to their heme at Glen Wil
ton. Virginia. . Monday evening,
after spending three days with
their son. Mr. W. K. Klnay and
family of the Fhmlngtiwrg read.
Mr. Roy Coraetta wu a butivioitor at Pi............
MiMca Glenna and Mabd Hock
ney spent Saturday and 8un^
with their imde and aunt, Mr.
and Mra. E. U Holfaraek to I^wr-

For ■nwir»d*j', Thankaglvtog
D«T. Um College brl
ment to the focin of a thrtUtog
action picture from the great
north eoiratiy entitled "North of
Neme." Starrtog Jack Holt and
Edna Venahto. this picture gives
to the lover of eetion oil. ha wUl
desire.
For Friday the faatureTa "Come
and Get It,” end hu such players
u Edward Arnold, Joel McCiwa,
Walter Brennan and Franem
Parmer.
The story U woven
around the life of on ambitious
violates principle
of
ethics end every tenet
to the moral code in hie nrthlem
drive for power and might
For Sunday another outstand
ing picture entitled "Smartmt Girl
Za town," having oirtstouding
I like Gene Raymond end Ann
Sotbere. Helen Bredericfc. Brie
Blore is a sparking eoraedy romonee with t breexy, fait movlag
plot It eonccru the rocaeiKe of
a beautiful photographic model
and a mosqueradtag wealthy ploy
boy.

aainan Airfrat
f Baby Bar
Mr. and Mrs. Austin AUrey an
Mias Kathcrtoe Jackson, wu a
nounce the arrival of a baby boy,
with frienda to
bora at the home of Mia. Alfrey'e
Ashland and Rumen.
paiento. Mr. and Mrs. B. 9. Penlx.
Mra. Robert Anglto spent tost
Monday morning. November n.
Friday and Saturday to Loulawilla
.The baby has been named Gene
Mr. and Mn. F. M. Jenkins of with friends.
Austin. Mrs. AUrey was before
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~
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For Rent

|

I Mra. Suaie Henry I

TRIMBLE

college!

RESALE
Lto
Rgnse

Z. C. Fugate Slain
In Bath County

“NORTH OF
NOME”

Mrs. Everett Blair

IZY THEATRE

“Come and Get ir
— Also —

“Sing:, Baby, Singr”

I “Smartest Girl in
Town”

— FOR SALE —

FRIENDLY 5

SHOES
•
Who alhitoyt*H«k T«p SirnHe
Wants a Goad Die, So Hera b Is.

Weyenberg and Thorogood

HIGH TOPS

THEAT^

^2/^ TO ^05“

: $100,000.00

Beware The Cough

“POPPY”

From a common cold

That Hangs On

Guaranty Finance
Co., Inc.

*^rder

. Patrolman”

LADRETH PLUMBING CO.
Cecil Landreth
CONTRACTOR

We Have a Large Assortment

Dresses,0n|75c
The Big .Store

